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ex laining an? fpirit ua1 izing fcript,ural Terms

G. W.W. T:~ Continuation of Predjiil'fation calm0'-conjidered.-Z.PHILETU-S; an J gUler favours, are received, and under confideration.
YOUNG PHILANTHfh;PI-5T-DETECTOR-

We £hall, in our next Number, infert the {eYeraL~.a:ries
communicated by'Qur correfpondents.
We are under the neceffity of again repeating our iequefl:,
that the poetical. as well as profe produCtions of Qur. friends, may be comprifed in as concife a compafs as paJlible, in order
to give a greater number of them an early appearance.-To this
end, we have been obliged to contraCt a few of each kind~ whicn
,liberty we truft will be excufed for the above reafan.
We acknowledge the kindnefs of an ingenious correfpondent,
who has favor d us with fame particula's refpeCting the Life of
the pious jO.sEPH HALL, late Lord Bifhop of Norwich; whicn
we intend to infert next Month, together with an elegantly engraved Head of that eminent evangelical author.
•
,

'Our maIl: cordial thanks are due for{everal kind hints received,
fince-our laft, refpetbng the gener~1 plan of tneGofpel Magazine,
Thefe,. as far as fhall be found confiftent with the maft prevail~
ing opinions, {hall be attended to ; our ultimate defign being,_ teJ
adopt every method of improvement which the advice of oth.ers,
01" our own judgmenf, may fUlgeft, to render the work peculiarly delightful and inftruCti ve, upon found and evangelical
llrinciples.
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LIFE

of .the Honourable Col. ]AMES GARDINER.
[ With his HE A D, clilrioufly'engraved. ]

Wl~.1'~*,AMES GARDINER, Efqj

was the
fecond fonof capt. Patrick Gardiner, by
his wife, whofe maiden name w~s l\tfa7"
Hodge. He was born at Carnde'n, In
the county of Well Lothian. Jan. 18.
~688. As his fatl~er ~na elder brother
were both conllantly engaged in the army in Flanders,
where they botn loil: their 'li ves, the education of this
young gentleman naturally devolved upon his 1J?-other,
a prudent, pious woman. He made fuch a rapid pro.
grefs in his le<1rning, that he foon outlhipped the other
boys; and fuch was his heroic fpiri t, that -he aClualIy
fought a duel before he was ten years of' age, with 'an- .
other boy as young as himfelf: but after he ~as brought
to a true fenfe of his duty to God~ he difdained this
falfe notion of hOI\our, and once decli.ned a ch~llenge
with the fo1l6wing truly great repi y ': " J fear to fin ..
~ but you know I donot fear to fight."
At twelve
U U 2
)'ear'
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yeArs
age; ~le ~?tere.d as a cadet i? ~~e army ~ and at
'f, Jrteen r~ceived a!l <enugn's. commiffion in one of th~

S!-"=ot~ rcgim nts in tile [ci~H.:e ,of HGliand.
In th - nilo1cf<:enth year of his .agr, he obtained :m

e~

dl,n's
c0mmifUol1
from queen Anne j in wl1ich
pof!:, at
,C
_
._
ihr battle of Rai11illIes, he was wounded by a muiketball In 'th: 'moulh. ' This happ~ned while he was fV/earin"0 aL- th'; foidiers to make the'J1 advance; 'an'd the ball,
•
'p affil1 t: through ~is mouth,? witho~t beatipg out his teeth,
br touching the -fore-part of ~1is tongue, went through
his neck, ~d came out about an inch' and a half on
~he kftfidc' of the vertthree. The ~ali f~Pfi[ed him j
bu~, feeling no immediate 'pain, he began to think h~
~ad fyyal1~,wcd it, till tJ-is 10fs otblood made him ~:op,
~nd then he 'tr~~pd the paffage of it ~ith his finger.
Thish::tppened between five and fix rn the e~ef1ing~
i7;b; ap;l-tlfeEng1iih purfuing the vicl:ory~ he wa~
left all 'night ill tha~ forlorl1' condition. There oUr'
young h~to wo~ld have perifhd, had not a Francifca[f
friqf ta~en compaHion on him, by ordering him to be
~arrlti'dto a 'n~nnery; but his wound was not d'reffed
~ill' the evening' of the next ~ay; and fuch was his c~n~
jiition, that it was ~lmdt a miraCle that ever he rec()yere"d; The I1ims.; where he lodged, attempted, to n'lak~
~im co~vert to popery; b'ut though he paid no 1;egard
~t tl1af tiJjle to religion, yet he told' them, that he was'
iun'ailof hoi10\1r, and did !lot think it cohfifient with
his shara~tei-io e~brace popery.
,',
~' From 'this dm~;to the thirtietp yeaI' 9f his age, h~
totally for'got the -Goq of his fal vation, and gave himfelf
Y/holly liP' to p}eafures '\I1d cri:ninal amems. But he
acquitted himfclf fa wdl in h~s military chara.t!er~ that
l1e 'rofe from ~ne degree in the ar~y' to another, till he
jv~s appoi!1ted_ colonel of that regiment'~at. the head of
~~ich 'qe died. fighting for his country. ~~t, this Iead~
~s'i:~ "{:onfider'him 14 anOther .?Oill~ of" view•
~
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In 17]5, when the, earl of Stair made his fplendid
into Paris, as ambaffador from Britain, capt;J.in
Gardiner was appointed his mafter of the horfe ; and then
it was that the earl 'placed fo much confide~ce in him,
'J.s t9 in,truft him with difpatches to London, giving all:
account of the defign the French king had in view, ot'
fetting up the pretender. The captain executed his
~ommiffion with the utmoft difpatch ; and, returning'to·
paris, lived there in an uninterrupted ftate of pleafure,.
Fill 1720, fo that he obtained the name of the Happy
Rake.
It wasabou{ this time 'th~t divine mercy and (ove..
reign grace Gng1cd him out to be an honourlo the army,
and an ornament to religion. While he was at Paris.
one Sunday 'evening, 'he waited in his chamber, in order
~o meet a married lady, with whom he had a criminal,.
amorous affi 6 nation .. It was then about ten, and the time.
pf meeting was to be twelve. Having no company, he
jJnlocked his drawers for a book, and there fouI!d one
. ~~der the title of ," The Chriftian Soldier, or Heaven
take~ by Storm." His mother had put this into th~
i:run~ when his r;:loaths were packed up; and the tide
~ruck him. He read a few pages; and the grace 9f
Ood [0 far operated upon his mind, that he negleaed
pis afi,ignation, and from that time forward became as it
were a new man. He abhorred his ,former courfeof life,
left his' gracelefs companIons; and regulated his time
'jn f~ch a manne~]'t~aF J;is religious duties did ~ot inter!
[ere with his feculae affairs~
,
.
, It it worth rememb~ring heJ:e, that notwithfl:anding it
was currently reported, among hi~ former loofe compapions, t,hat lie was run fiark mad, yet his innocent iUld
-agreeabl~ converfation were' fo far from depriving him
anyone vallj.able friend, that he found himfelfJl1u,cq
fnore. efteemed and regarded even by thofe who had not
ieeo!
.enQugh to follow
hii exam!?k,
- utiQn
.
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He was· above-fix feet- high, hi-s ~perfon was graceful,.
and Jhere was fomething of an amiable l,lature in his
countenance. He married the honourable lady Frances
Er!kine, daughter ,to the earl of B1,lchan, who bole'
him thirteen children, five of whom were alive at the time
C)f his death. He always treated her with a manly ten...
d~rnefs; and, when his duty called upon him to be ,
abfent from her, he appointed a young probationer ta
be her chaplain, and t~ aB::lS tutor to his children.
I~ his military conduCt; none excelled hi;TI. He was
prcfent\ during all the engagements in quee.\l Ann's
reign, under the duke of Marlborough; and in 1715
this h~ro fet fire to the rebel battery at Pi'dton, with
only, twelve men attending him, eight of whom were
killed. All the money he could fpare from his ,own
private ufe, he difhibuted among the wives of t~e foldiers; and every one ~f his officers, .who fw.ore an oatb"
was obliged to pay half a crown, which was appropri;lted to the fame benevolent purpofe.
Vllhen the rebellion broke out in 1745, h-is regiment
was ordered to Stirling, where when he was taking l~ave
(If his family, he an.fwered their -tears by telling them,
., We have an eternity to fpend together.". On the 20th
of September, the day before the battle of Prefl:on-pans"
he drew' up his regiment, and in a mofi: refpe~ful and
animating manner exhorted them, both as foldiers and
-' chriftians, _that they ~lOuld be courageous in defence of
their country. He propofed attacking the enemy immediately, but was over-ruled; fo that he fat all night on
horfeback, wrapped up in his cloak. _At day-break ~hC;
rebels attacked the king's forces; and in the fir,ft fi-re
the colonel received a w und in his breaft, _which"was
immediatt'ly fe~ondtd by'another in his thigh; but, what
was fEU wor[e, his regimellt .forfook him and fled.' At
-that infiant,Jeci~ga' pa.ttyofthe foot engaged at·a dif..
t~~ce" without z.. commander,' h~ {ode up to ther;, ~md
'., .
animated.
, .
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~nimated them.to fight; buta highlander~,by onei1:roke

with a fcythe fixed to a pole, broug'ht him to the ground.
Another gave him a mortal wound in his head; but a,
faithful fervant conveyed him to a cart, and from thence
to the mininer's 'houfe at Tranerlt; Where he expired
~b~ut I [ o'clpck in the forenoon, Septelflber,.2I. [745·
Such was the end of Colonel James Gardiner ;' and, during this time of perpetual danger, let military officers
fet fuch a bright example before them. '" The wick~d
fl,ee when no man purfueth; but "the ·righteous are btlld
, as lions." No mall has a title to the name of he,rG
who is not a real chriftian, for this honour have all the
faints of God.
.

ECCLESIASTICAL
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CHAP.X. (ifBOOKII.)

27.

FE

[ Continued from p. 23 8. ]

.

LI X the}iftli, havingrefigqed the papal chair,.
retired to Ripail1e ; and the fathers of the council of Bafil, affembled at Laufanne, ratified his abdicatitln, and, by a folemn decree, ordered the univ~rfal
church to fubmit to Nichoias V. as lawful pontiff. He
diftinguifhed himfelf in·a very extraordinary man~~r by
his love of learning, and an ardent zeal for the prop'agation of the lib::ral arts and fcie'nces, 'which he promoted in Italy with great fuccefs, by the encouragementhe granted to the learned Gre.ek's who came from
Conftantinop1e. The principal occafion of his death
was th'e fatal revolution that threw this capital of the
Grecian empire into the hands of the Turks. This
melancholy event preyed upon his fpirits, and at length
ended his days in the year 1455.
"
28. The affairs of the Romifh church were in no'
better {late, nor .had t-rue profe1fors' more reft from the.
rage

~

.

•
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of

or

rage
per(ecution, during the fucceeding pontificate
Calixtus' the, fecond, which was remarkable for nothing
. bur ;l,nilJ1ating the chrifiian princes to -make wat upon the
Turks: but his reign was thort, for he died 'in the year
145 8• This pontiff, to immortalize the remembrance of
the deliverance of Belgrade from the viClorious arms of
Mahomet lI. .who had been obl iged to rai (e the fiege of
. that city, or4ered, in the year 1456, thefefiival in hcnour
of the transfiguration of Chrift to be obferved throu~hout"
all the wefiern world.
.
29. Pius the fecond fucceeded to 'the pOIitificate, and
rendered his..name much' mote illolhious, not only by his
extenl1ve genius, but by the important tranfaClions during'
his adminifiration•. However, he',tarnifhed the lufhe of his
fame by his ficklenefs and inconfiancy, or rather bad faith;
for, after having defended againfi the popes,the dignity and
prerogative of general councils, ~nd, maintained with peCHliar boldnefs and obitinacy the caufe of the council of
Dalil agairiit Eugenius IV. he' ignominioully ten~unced
thefe geverous principles, upop his acceffion to the ponti-.
ficate, 'and aCled in direCl oppol1tion to them duri'ng the
whole courfe of his adminiitration. He elJdeavoured td
extend the power.of the papal fee beyond 'all bounds, botli
in oppoution to the canons, arid rearon itfelf.
, 30. In the year 1464, Paul the fecond W<fS raired to' the I
head of: the chu:ch, and died in the yean471. His ad.. ,
r.oiniitr~tion -.vas difiinguifhed by fame mea(ures, which;
if we confider 'the geniu$ of. the times, were worthy of
praife; though it muit at tne fame time be confdied, he '
did many things that were evidently inexcufeable; not t-G
mention his reducing the jubilee circle twenty-five years;
and thus accelerating 'the retum of that malt, ab{urd and
fuperftitious ceremony. The Fratricelli, whore favouJite
, doClrine was, that the true confritution of Chria cdnfiHed
in b~ggaty and extreme povert\', f~J1 a viClim to the vetl'geanee <tf the inquil1ters, amQng whom was Angelo of'
Camaldojj..
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Cama19oli. This pope excommunicrnted the king of
bi:tnia~ for granting them. his protec}ion,;. and in France
their ,a'fFairs were far from being.erofperous :. fuch of them
as fell into the hands of "the inqui/itors were committed to
the f1ames~ and they were eagerly .fearched after in th~
province of 'Tholo'ufe~ and the adjacent countrres", where
great numbqs 0f,them lay concealed~ and endeavoured to
efcape the vigilance of their enemies; while feveral of
their (cattered parties removed to England al)d JreJ-ahd .
. 1ft 'the ·pontificate of Sixtus the founh, fucceJi<:Jr'of Paul,
the fecond, the Vatican I ibrary was founded, and. furnilhed with an inefiimahle· collection of a]f the moil valuable book.s in difFc:rent bi-anche's of l:iter.ature. MU,ch con..
fufion happened~ afu:r this time, arn.ong ~hofe who were
attached to the Romilh perfuJ/ion, particularly by a qu.al:.rel that broke out between F~rdinand king of Naples alild
th~ barons who had revolted from him; which latterwefe
favoured'by the pope Innocent the fourth, ~ho excommti-...
nicated: the king without effccl. He was, however. reconcilea t~ that pontiff; wh{) died· Coon. a.fter, leavi~g beh,imd
him an infamous character. The wfiter.s. of this period
give a remarkable inllanc;e of. the bafenefs, cruelty; aDd
'injufiice of pope Alexander the fixth. who fucceedeu Innocent. He had granted a· difpenfa:ion to a nun, heirefs
to tbe crown of Porwgal, to quit her religious pro(emon,
and marry the natural fan of thlt l:J!te king~ That d.ifp,eo,:"
fation gave great off,·nce to ferdlnand the' Catholic, who
claimed that kingdom as the next he~{ to it afl<;f the n~n';
'l:>ut neverthe~efs the pope was unwilling t9 revoke it, nay
he afterwards denied fering ir t ar,o evel\ charged the a,rchbilhop o{ Corunna with having forged it; had. him tri~,1
.and conr,lemI1ed. ~.~ a l;onfiltorji, ;;nd: afterwards con~
~ned to-a dUl!geon in the cafilc of St. AngeJo, to b~ fed
on bread and water, where death foon' put an end to hi-s
mifery. Other infiances of his cruelty :md l~eachery ar~
related. This pope i~ faid t,o have b<;cn addi~ed'o monVO,L. VI.
X x
fi~ous..
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f!:rous lull:, and was charged wit~ committing inceft with
his own daughter, and having two fops by her. ThIs gave
occafion to the famous dlfiich oLPontanus, written by way
of epitaph, for Lucr~tia's tomb:
Hoc jacet in tumulo Lucretiq tJomine~ fed re

'·1'

Thais; Alotandri jilia, !ponja, nurUJ.
" In this tomb lies one who was Lucretia by name,
" but in aaiOllS Thais; the daughter, bride, and
d
"
\\.i(e ~f Alexander!'
Such was the £hocking degeneracy of this corrupt church,
that could be falisfied with a monller of abominations fG~
its heau !
3" Pius the third was eleaed after him, in the year
.J 5°3: he died thirty days after he was advanced to the
_pontificate, not without fufpicion of being poifoned, beCauf<;:_ he fecmed- too ferioufiy to think about lhl; reformation - of the church. He made room, by his death, for
/
J ulius the fecond: a man of the moll: turbulent difpofitiOIl, who is reported to have call: Peter's keys into the
.river Tiber, an'cl to have begirt himfelf ,wi-th Paul's fword..
He 'put every. thing into confufion by war; nill,in Italy,
.being affii1ed by the arms of Lewis the twelfth, king
~F.-ance.
He afterwards perfecuted ,'that monarch with
'mortal hatred; and on that occafion ll:nick a medal with
this in[cription, " Perdam Babylonis nomen~" I will defiroy the 11ame of Babylon. He-alfo was very odious to
the emperor l'vIaximilian the fir!!, whofe expreffion <:011-cernin(~
him was: " Eternal God! unlefs thou wert
watch.
,0
.
ful,
what
a
bad
flate
would
the
world
be
in'
which
we~ 0'0.
vera! I a miferO\ble hunter; and that drunken and wicked
] ulius!" Fame [ays, that he formed a defign to extend
the papal authority; and that he endeavoured to unite
the papal mitre and the imperial crown in -his own

.
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~
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3 2 • The/luG: of power,Japin~, ~nd luxury, accorr.p}nied
with, the practice of the ,moft villainouS' frauds, increafed
b~yo~d all bounds under fuch fcandaious heads as were
in the monaftic fiate. Yarious names of new orders ,~aily
ftaned up; new fraternities were added, amongft which
was that of the ,~ofai"i,i, which had bee; interrupt~d a
long time",but ~~s ,refl:ored by 'Alanus, Rupenfis, in 14.73',
The brotherhood of the bleff€d Mary feems to have been
of abetter ,inftitution, founded under the aufpices of
f(ederic the fecond,ele3:or of BralldenburgJ., in the year.
,1443' The Dominicans and Benedictines ~ere more nu,,mernus"than all the reft; the monafieries of the latter
amounting to J 5,4-°7, But yet very {harp, contefl:s pre. vaiIed frequently amongft them, not 0111y about the 'relics
ne~lydifcovered,' namely, Mary's wedding ring, tfie body
,of L!1ke the 'evangelift, and others; but alfo about the
. prerogative o'f the order; and fome heads ofdoCl:rine.
The Minorites were ..Ifo much at variance; in the pontificate of Pi us the fecond, about th'e blood of Chrift
fpnnkled on the earth at his paffion, wheth€r after three
days continuance; whether it was worthy of divine ,wor1hip; which the" former 'd~nyingt they were accufed, of
hereCy by the latter. ,Under Sixtus the fourth a fmart
contention happelfed between the fame orders, abou t:the
reproachful terms they ured, which they o~pofcd to thDfe
of Francifcus Dominicanus. But the invention of -guns
and gunpowder was a ftudy beCbl11f.ng a'monk, who was
, thc'author of it ilbout the end of the 14,th age: 'it was
afcribed to Confl:antj-n~Anklitzen, or BaJ:tholdus Sw~n. '
33. The bounds of the Roman churcry were en1a'rged"
and ,carried into countries. far rempte.Lithuanja, undrr
,king Jagello, ,in 1387, became of that profeffion. About
th,e year 1413, the ~amogelle followed~ who were con~
quered' by Uladifiaus k~ng of Poland. The fortuguefe, in
their voyages by Columl>us, jll 1492,. propagated the Ro~
-niilh religion in theEaft ~ndies; all did afterward~ ,the
X ,x; 2 "
-,Spaniards,
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Spaniards, by AmeriG:us Vefputius, when Americawtl
difcovered. They fOtl.~id, in thore parts, the moft'lT!iferab e
darknelS, joined with the grojf~fl: idolatry. Tfie monks
indeed introduced the name of Ch rill: into thofe rem~te
countries; b~t they imported thither, with themCelves,
their errors a1(0. Their endeavours
wouid
have been' at.
I '
tended w~th better fuccefs, hid t.hey nOt, by their incredible 'aV'arice, intoleT1ble tl'ra'nny, andlicentioufnefs of'
manners, 'Tendered themfe.lves quite odious lo that people.
In proof-of which, we thall give the forowing inftance:
A certain pf"ince, named C.,!c~uc, who was to be burnt,
when 'h'e was admonithed by a Fnmcifcan'to embrace the
chtillian religion, as by fo doing he would, go to heaven;
he atked, whether chrifiians are the Jnh~bita~ts there?
'Fhe monlc Caying, Yes.; he replied, Let them take the ii'
heaven ro themtehes: it will be.a greater pleafure to me
to live in hell, 'than with them.

[ re he contitiued.
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R E L 'r G IOU S LET T E R S.
A Letter tvhich the holy Martyr Mr.

JOHN BR.ADFORD

wrote to a faithful Woman in her Heavinefs: .moft
comfortable for all thofe to read that ,are a~laed and
broken-bearted f~r their Sins.' -

. "

I

[ :Collci'adet! fr;m oudafl.· ]

F' Go<l had:not chofen you 'Cas 'ma certainly he hath),

he would not have fo caBed you: he wQuld never have
juflified you: he would .never have fo,glorified you with
his gracious gifts; whK:h I -know, p'raifed be ,his name
therefore: he would never have fo exercifed your faith
"With temptations as h~ hatb 'done; and doth: if, I faYohe
I ~d not choteR
you. If he have chofrn you (as doubt..
lefs; dear heart, he :hath .done in Chtia-,. for in you I natlO
- feen h1~ .earneft; and before me~ and to "me,- you -could
~t dcpy"it) I know both where and when) j if, I fay, be

bave

-
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:b.we

chofe~ yoti,

then

n~itlber can

yo_u, Iiorever .fuall yOlJ

per.i(h~: for if you fa1l, he.. putted, under his, hand._ yOll

fhall not lie dill; fa carelitl is Chrift.your keeper ove~
you•. Never was a motner fo watchful over her child, as
he';s over you. And 'nath not_ne al ways been fo ? . ,
Speak, wOIhan, when d id he fin,all y forget you '? And
'will he now, trow you, in cyour 'moft ne'ed, do otherwife~
you, calling upon him, and deliring to plcafe him ? ~Ah,
my,Joy.ce, think you God !)a·be·mutable? Is he a changeling? Doth not he love to theeni:l, thofe whom he loveth:i Are not his)gifts and 'cal1ings fuch, that he cannot
repent hiin'~f them? for dfe were' he not God. lf you
fu.ould perilli, then wanted he power: for I am certain
"flis will towards
is not to be, doubted' of. Hath not
the Spirit, which is the Spirit of truth, told you [0 r Ana
wi11 ·you now. with Eve, hearken to the lying fpirit.
which would'itave you naw to defpair ?' Now he goeth
more' craftily to work, hoWbei-t to that end, if you iliould
give ear to it, which God forbid! but (0 doub't, 'and frand
in a mammering; and fo fhould you never truly love
God, but rerve him of a fervile fear, ileft he fhould.c1a-!l:
~'You- off for your unworthinefs and unthankfulnefs; as
,though your thankfulnefs or worthinefs were any caufes
with God, why Jre hath chofen you, or will fin all y keep
'you.
Ab mine own :deilc heart, Chrift only, Chri!l: only, and
his mercy and truth; in him is the caufe of four'election:
:This Chrift, this mercy, this truta, remaineth for ever, is
-certain for ever: 1 fay, for evrr. H: an angel from heaven,
:ihould tell you contrary, accurfed be he. -Yo~r thankfuln<;fs,
and-~orthiriefs-,aref.ruitful ~ffeas of his election: they ireno cauCes. 'Thefefruits and effects ilial] be (0 much mor~
,fruitful and-effeau'al, by how m'u~h you waver not.
Therefore, lJly d~arly belo~ed, arire, ana iemember from.
\Vhen~e you. .are fallen: you h;ve a .Shepherd, which nel.·
,(her' nl4rril:ieceth nordleepetli : oI10,;man nOf devil cah pluck
lOU out of 'bi~ h.md.
'
Night.

you

'f

~
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Night and day h~ commandeth his ang~lsto keep you~
Have you forgotten what I read to you out of Pfalm xxiii. l
c" Th~ Lor4 is mythepherd, I can want nothing.", Do
you /lot kno'N, that God. fpared Noah in the ark Oil the
outfiJe,.co that he ,could not g~t out? So liat~ he done: to
Joq. ~y g.ood filler; fo hath he done to you. Ten thourand !hall fall on ·your right hand, and twenty thoufand on
your left hand. yet no evil thall touch you. Say boldly,
therefore. " rVIanya time, from my Y'outh' Up. they have
fought againfi: me;
but they have flot prevailed." - INo,
,
no~ ever lhall prevail; for the Lord is round about his
people. And who are the people of God, but fach 'as
hope in him? Hapl\Y are they that hope in the bard i and
you are one of ~hofe? my dear heart, for i am aifured you
have hoped in the'Lord : I have your words to !hew moft
manifeHly, and I know they were written unfeignedly.
I need' not to fay, that eve,n before God you have !imply
confeffed to me oftentimes no lefs. And once if you had
this hope, as you doubtlefs h~d it, though now' you feel
it not, yet ,ihall you flOel it again j for th~ anger of the
Lord lafieth but a moment, but his mercy lafi:eth for·ever.
Tell.me, my dear heart, who hath fo ~eakened you? Surely
.riot a perfuafion that came from him'that called:..you. Why
thoulJ you wa~er, and be fo heavy-hearted? Whom look
yeu' o~? On yourfelf? On your worthinefs? On your.
thankfu}nefs? On that which God r.equireth of you; on,
faith, hope,love, fear-,joy, &c.? Then can yo,u not but wayer indeed: for what have you as God requireth l Believe
you, hope you, love you, &c. as much as you lhould do.'?
No, no;
nor ever can in this life.
Ah, my dearly beloved
.
,
have you fo foon forgotten that which ever !hould be had in
memory; namely, that when you would and !hould be certain
. 'and quiet in confdence, then iliould your faith bud! thro'
all things, not only that you have in you, or elfe are in
he~ven, earth, or h~lI,uritil it come to C'hrifi: crucified,
and the. eternal fweet mercies 'and goodnefs of God in
Chr-ifi:! .

,

,

1
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Chrif!? Here, here is the re1l:ing-pl~ce, here is yout
Spoufe's bed,; creep into it, and in the arm/! of your faith
embrace him, be'wail your weaknefs, your ,linwortliinefs~
your difi1dence, &c. and you fuall lee he' will turn to, Y0l!~
,What, fa id I you 1ball fee? Nay, I lhould have fai(!,. yo~
!hall feel he will turn' to you. You know that Mofes'
when he ,we~t to the M;ount to, talk with God, ,entere<!
into it dark cloud; and t.li<\.s had his face covered when
God paired by: Both there c.ear friends of God ite~rd
God, but they raw him not; ,but you "";;r6uld be preferrea
before them. -See n'ow, my dear heart; 'how cov~tous
y~u are. Ah be thankful, be thankful. But G~a:1~
praifed, 'your covetoufnefs is'MoCes' covetourdeCs. 'w~n,
'with- him you lhall be,·'fatlsfied. But when? Forf~oth.
when hc:fuall app,e_ar., Here is .r:~~t~: time of C~eing,J2.ut
as it were in a glafs. Ifaac was de,ceived, becaufe he was
not content with beariog only, Gen. xxvii. 22.
Therefore to make an end of t,hefe m..an.y words, wherewith 1 fear me I do but troub-Ie' you from better exercifes.
Iflafmuc.h as you-are ind~~d t,h~ :c.hiIQ of God, eleCt_ in
Chriq: before the beginning of a!J ~~mes: inafmuch ~~s
you are gi~~~ t.? t;~.er,c~ll:ody of. C~rill:, as one of G09·S
moll: preciolls jewels: inafmuch as Chrill: is faithful, an4
that YOl,1 fuaIl ne~er ,pel'ifh,
hitherto hath all .power
'no, one hair ..:of. your
head,
{hall
not be loll:: I. befeech'
,..
'
yo~, _I pray you, Lde,fire you, I crave it at your ,hands,
w.ith all my ~ very hearF; I 'afk of you with, han9, pen.
tongue, and mipd ; in Chrill:,'.through Chr'ill:, for Chrift.
in his name, bJ~od, mercies, power, and truth's fake, 'my
_rno~ iotire1y beloved fill:er, that y~u admit no do~btf;gs
of God'~, mercies towards you, howfoeveryou feel your.
,(elf: but complain to God, and crave of him, as of YDur
tender dear Father, all things; and in that time which
{hall be molt opportune, you lhall ,find and .feel" far above
that your own hea~, -or the" heart of l\ny creature can
~onceive, to your eternal joy. Amen, amen, amen.
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The good Spirit of God -alwan keep
as his de,ar
children!- He cq~fort you, as I delire: to be comforted)
JJly dearly belov_ed, for evermore, Amem.
1 break up this ahrijptly, becaufe our commOl-l prayertime c;:~lleth me. 'I~he peace .of God dwell in ·both our
Jl~~tt~ for ever, Amen.
' ,
,
W; Po~ if idfe' as you hear, you
" j).;.fodhe ,e~lOri:
rn'~fi prepare to ge_ar iot. {t is written' on' heaven's door,
., D9 well~ and bear evil." Be contel-lt therefore to bear,
- wha~(oever your epemy f1wU imagine to b-lo~ yO,u withal.
G~'~ llply Spjr,i.t always comforJ an~ keep you t Amen,
~men. This 8th of Apguft, by hill? that 'i'n the L.~d
4eflI~.~h as well 'and ~s,m~ch felicity as ,to his own heart,

of

, ~

JOHN :BRADFORD...

EVI'DENCBS

of CHRISTIA':N"'ITY.

[ C;ntinued from p. 249. ]
'IS-~\IAH xl.

1 - - i ,. the coming of o~was foretold,
who 1hould, froin·the wilcfernefs, 'prep'are the way fOF
eXtraordinary divine perfonage, and' proclaim tbe·tidings bf his' app~oach; which -was fulfil)ed in John,( theforerunner of Chrift. See Matt. iii. 3'
. 'Uaiah xlix. iii. and liii. fpeaking of the fame per(onreferred to in t~e former chapters, adds, that he {bouM be
rejeCled and abhorred by the Jews; that .he Olould fuffer
and die" and be buried among them ,; that '.he ftlouJd endure his fufferings with the mofi amiable meeknefs aml
fubmiffion, and be in the end honoured and rewarded•.

an

Prophecies moff exaetly fulfilled, and beautifully a~
lufirated, in the acco\!nts given us of the life and
death of ]cfus of Nazareth, by all the evangelifis.
Ifaiah, chap. liii. 'liv. and IV foretells his ref~rreaion
from 'the dead, and the fllccefs of his "aufe in the
world;
A
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world; and defcribes a gracious and perpetual coy~nant
that fhould be made through him bo~h ~.ith l~ws 'an((
Gentiles, mentioning many (piritu~t and eternal lileffings~
that fhould be bellowed on all who receive him. See Matt.
xxviii. ACts ii. 41. 'iii. 'g.
Ifaiah, chap. lix"lx. Ixi. and lxv. pathetically defcribes
the wickednefs and ruin of the ewifh nation; -and alfo
foretells the reitoration of that people was to be effeCted
by that Servant of God whom he had anointed with his
Spirit in an extraordinary manner for this purpofe.
Jeremiah foretold, that a righteous and victorious Prince
fhould be raired out of the houfe of Dav:d, wh'ofe name
fhould be .called " The Lord our Righteoufnefs ;" and
fpeaks of a new covenant 'to be made witll the people
God through his mediation, jn which extraordinary provifion ihould be made for their inllru8ion and confolation,
and for the full and free pardon of their fins beyond what
they had k~own before'; Jer_. xxiii. 5,6: xxxiii. 14-16•
. xxx. r. 31-74. See Luke i,. 67-80.
Ezekiel fpeaks of one great Shepherd, whom, long after
the death of David, he 'calls by the name of that prirrce
who fhould be the means' of conferring upon' his reo,ple
fuch bleffings as Haiah and Jeremiah had before defcribed,·
ch. xxxiv. 23-31. xxxvii. 23-28. Comp. John x. 11-29'
.Daniel, chap. ii. 34, 35: 44, 45· vii. 13, J 4" foretells
a glorious kingdom which God would ereCt on the ruins
of the four grand monarchies, under the command of
one whom he calls the S~Jn of Man, whof~ emp1re: tbo'
arifing from [mall beginnings, fhould be both uni\'erfal
and, eternal. And in chap. i,x. 24-27 that in feiren-tr
weeks, i. e. probably 490 years~ after the going out of
the command
-to rebuild Jerufalem, viz. t~at given .in ,,(
the'
.
[eventhof Artaxerxes Longimanus, reconciliation lhouJd
be made for iniquity, and an everlafiing righ.t~ou!nef3
brought in,by one whom he calls Meffiah the prince', who
fho~ld he cut off (i. e., put to death) without any demeYOL. VI.
Y y
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i~t of his own; after which 1 the c~ty of Jerufalem fiiould
~ ~ear~yed) and th~ fa.crifice made to ceafe, yet npt till
amr he had confirm~d his covenant with his people
. Micah. chap. iv. 1-5. v. 2-4. repeats paTt of Ifaiah's.
prophecies of ~he peaceful and glorious kingdom that,God
would «;reCl: in the latter day; and afterwards e~pr~fsly
mep.tiQns Bethlehem Ephra~ab. whence the ruler -ihouid
be the illufirious Shepherd not only of the lfraelites. but
of other ,far difiant people.
Haggai, ch. ii. 6-9. foretells, that the Deiire of all ,
Nations fuoulq Fome into the fecond temple, fromV'hom
it fuould 4eriv~ a glory greater than that of the former
hou[e, t~ough much inferior t? it in external [plendor.
Zachariah,. c.hap. iii. 8-10. vi. 12. 13. mentions a
per[~n ~hore name is The Branch. i. e. (probably) who
had been foretold as fuch by ,!rajah, ch. xi. and Jeremiah,
xxiii. 5. xxxiii. 45. whom God fubuld,~atchover with pecu.
liar care, and who fuould build the temple of God, remove
the iniquity of Ifrae! in cne day, and appear as a priefi
0;1 his throne, ref1:oring ,peace and happinefs under his ad.
·miniftration.- This prophet., chap. xii. 10-14. xiii. I.
aIfo foretells an extraor'dinary effulion of the Spirit upon
the Jews) in confequence of which. they fuould bitterly
lament him whom tbey had pierced, and upon which
.
ample prov~fion fhould be made for their pardon.
" Malachi, chap. iii. 1-4. iv., '2-6., fpeaks of the Meffenger of the Covenant, who £hould bring the Jews to a
firia trial :":"of one whom he CJlIs the Sun of Righteour1,lefs, who fhould be i~trodtlced by a perlon whom he calls,
~n the language of prophecy. Elijah, as being one. in
whoJn the fpirit of that prophet ,fhould remarkably' ap-

*.

~ar.

,., For the <titica] explanation of ther~ prophecies, ree PRIDEAux·&CDn.
neaion ef tne Old and New Teframent Hifrory, Part l~ Ch. v: and Nine
:2rmons lalel; pubh/hed upon rhem by the Rev. Mr. Richard Winter.
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On reviewing and c,omparing the above prophecies,. it
is obvious to remark, that they all appear to centre in one
illuftrious Perron. Apd from many paffages in ~iftor}', both
{acred and ,profane, it is very evident thai:- th~ Meffiah was
expe0:~d about the time in which ]efus of Nazareth was
born'j though the Jews in general entertained miftaken
,notions concerning him as, <1 temporal ddiverer.,
~

-
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[ To be continued. ]
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And Jeremiah lamented for Jofian ; and all the finging..;'
" men and the finging-women fpake of Jofiah in their
~ la:nentations.to this day, and rpaqe them an ordinance
" in Hrael: atld behoLd, they arc' written in the La" mentations."
~

n~t the leaft d~ubt -but thefe words allude
to the book In [acred [cflpture call~d the Lamentations of Jeremiah; a,work aqorned with fo many be~u
ties, that, were it confidered only as a compofition of hu.
man invention, it, would be fou~d H> furpafs all ,others in
the world.
'.
I
St. Jerom, a very learned and judicious fAther of the
church, and 'one who was himfelf l\ Jew, believed that
Jeremiah wrote this animated (ong on the death of good
JoGah, who was {lain in the valley of Megiddo j but it is
much more probable tIlat it was written after.the d efiruttion of the city and temple of Jerufalem, when Zedekiah
was carried pri[oner to' Babylon. This will appear the
more evident, when we confider the fubject, matter of the
two lirft chapte'rs,- in which the calamities attending the
[lege. of Jerufalem are ~oft emphatically -defcribed. In
y ~
~he
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the third, the author prefents us with an affeCting view of
his own [ufferings. The fourth' turns upon the defolationof the city, and the' fufferings of Zedekiah. The
fifth confifis of a prayer for the Jews in their captivity;
and conclud~s with fome' ['emarks' on the cruelty of the
Edomites. ' All th:s may (erv~ to fuew, that the book
was written after the captivity, and pr~bably a little before Jerelpiab was c~rried into Egypt by his reb'ellious
countrymen.
It was ufual among Hle Hebrews, as well
the heathens, to compofe funeral fongs in memory of their decea(ed relations; and if fo on individuals, why not {hew
the fame refpeCt. ~o the memory of a beloved city? This
facred book io the lirft model for young perfons to form
th~ir notions upon, who would wi{h to excel in pOf;ti~al
bom'p~fiti9ns. Put all the beauties in the he~Fhell aut~ors
together, and being ~ete brought, to the teft of c?mpariJon, we {hall find them eclipfed by this fll\all book called
The Lamentations of J ere~iah. Patriotifm, benevolep.ce,
'friendihi p, charity, and piety, are all found united, and
ller-e we fee the 'Parks of divine infpiratiol}.

,
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grand objection made b~ the deill~ is, What
.
authority had the prophet Elijahto caufe thefe men
,tQ be cluelly..nuffac;re.d in <;old blood?
To this we ~jght anfwer, that the Jewiih ftate was a
,theocracy; and t~erefore" being under the immediate
~ireClion of t~e great Jepovah, all the prophi:ts cornBut we
miffioned by' him atl:ed under his authority.
fnow this ~ill 'not fatisfy the deiils, fo that we mull anfwer them according to their own way of reafoning.
The deills acknowledge, that all immoral actions fubj~A '~he per(oll~ who ~omIpjt them W (qme fort .of pijr,ilb!'
'
nlent.
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ment. Ever.)' perCon, whether a deifr or, a chrillian, ad~its, that the power of punifument fuould be Jodgcd in'the
hands of the civil magiftrate. But the cleifts, and even no
lefs a pp-rfon than Mr. 'Hume, grant it as an efrabhlhed
axiom, that when the rights of the fubjeCts are trampled
on, and the magiftrate himCelf refufes to adminiHer juftice, then the bonds fubfilling between the governors and
the gove-rned are dilfol ved ; men are reduced to a frate of
nature, and every individual has a right to feek forjufiice
in the mofl: eaCy manner he can obtain it•. This williii
every refpect apply to the queftion before us; and the
deiftical arguments will return back upon themfdves.
.
£1.
Ahab, king of the ten tribes, had carried idolatry to a
much higher pitch than ever it had been at before; and
human (acrifices had been offered by his approbation: the
whole land was defiled with blood, and that blood cried
aloud for vengeance. The almighty Jehbvah;to convince
this idolatrous king, that he was the God of nature, ;'actually (et afide its ordinary courfe, <tnd deprived the whole
of that country of rain during the (pace of three years
and fix months, This however had no effect ,upon' ~he
mind of the king, who had fold himfelf to commit int...
·quity. Elijah was (ent to comfort the Jews who adhered
to the truth; and, to convince them of,the truth of his
miffion, he, appealed to heaven; and the confeque'nce was,
that fire eame down from heaven 'to con(ume his facrifiee,
but none came down upon thofe' of the idolatrous prieits.
Here was a noble opportunity for the prophet to vindicate
the honour or the divine law, and fuew that God has at
all times a right to punifu the guilty. He knew that tHe
pagan priefts had been guilty of a thoufand murders; they
had been deaf to the cries of ma£lacred infants; and therefore, according to the deifrical argument, h,e made them
facrifices to difrributive jufiice.
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'[ Scene, a riling ground: Abia~ alone.

J

tn'{ duty to live in this world as long as
" my divine Mafter thinks fit; and if no
" employment was found for me, my time might well be
~, fpent in admiration."

,Abiah. ~'IT is

[ Enter Epenetus. )
Epm. And 1,5 there any thing, in the· whole courrc €lf
human knowledge, that my ever-honoured friend is un~
acquainted with?
Abiab. Welco,me, Epenetus: unguarded hQurs fome.times produce· unguarded expreffions; and if you have
heard me fpeak any thing improper, mel1tion it to tne,
and I wi:ll f.reely acknowledge my error.
Epcn. No, Sir: all I want to know"is, What do-you
mean by ,"pending time in admiration?
Ab. I will tell you, Epenetus.' For the benefit of a
poor decayed cOl;fl:itution, I was out early this morning;
•and, reIling myfelf where you now find me, I was taking
.a view of the beauties of creatioQ. The hills, the woods,
the rivers, but above all the honeft fcene of induftry that
covered the plain, filled my mind with fentiments of gra-titude to the God of nature an~ providence; and, while
~t. was loft in admiration, a flock of fileep prefented themfelve~ to
view.
f
Epen. Well, ~y dear friend, and what h,>ve you to re-:
mo1rk concern~ng the {heep!
Ab. Much, Epcnetus•. Their difpofition ; the aIJufions
~o them in the [acred fCJ:ipturcs; and their utility to the
. humaQ.

n:y
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human race; do not need much inquiry, but they' co~
mand our admiration. In their difpotition, they are'.
harmlefs and ~noffenfive ; and th.is is -the reafon ,why be- /
lievers are compared with them. Ch rift, fpeaking of true'
believers, calls' them his fheep; lirit, beca,uf-e they are
innocent in. their own nature; and, (econdly, becaufe they
. are of great (ervice to mankind .
.Epen. Every word my friend Cays {hall be attended to
with chearfulnefs; let me therefor'e hear the argument
p'ur(ueq.
Ab. Look, my dear Epenetus, at that flock of fheep,
and give me your opinion concerning them.
Epen. I have read what Mr. Hanway has writt~n concerning them'; but that gentleman's piety'is far fuperior
to his knowledge•
Ab. Alas, my Epenetus, remember that piety is fupeTior to knowledge, although In fame cafes it> may flow
from it.-Look at that flock of fheep, and turn 'your eyes'
to the human race. It is not enough to. mention how'
many thoufands are fupportedby feeding upon their fleili.
let us turn our eyes to ind~ftry, and fee· how many poor
creatures are emp!t:'yed mere!y by making cloth of their
wool. The inhabitants throughout all the European na.
tions are doathed with the wool of thore poor harmlerg
creatures, who ofte~ lift up their heads and mouths to
lick the ruthlefs knife. They befl:ow food and cloathing
on men; but men are ungrateful to them'.,
.
But I may add (urther, that as our dear Redeemer com~
pared all his faithfu) followers to {beep., 'fo he himfelf was called the Lamb of God that taketh away !he fins of the.
world. My Epenetus, I cannot lore fight of the idea as
tranfmitted t? us by the evangelical prophet Ifaiah: « He
was le9 as a fheep to the flaughter. and, as a lamp before
his iliearer is dumb, yet opened he not his mouth. He
was brought from prifon unto judgment, and who fhall
declare his generation r"

Epm.

-----e
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Epen. Not Co faft; my friend; you. have often told me-"
that the exuberance of genius., and an· irregular acquaintance with things of import~nce. leads us into a variety of
c9n tradiB:ions.
Ab. I am not an enthufiafl, Epenetus; bqt my heart is
warmed 'with love when I confider divine benevolence.
Had I a thoufand tongues. a thoufand haRds, with a~,
many pens. they fhould all b~ employed in celebrating the
praiCes of the Lamb of God, who died for my fins, and,
rofe again for my jullification; who, by his refurreB:ion
from the grave, gave me a well-grounded hope of immortality.
Epen. My ever-hono\lred friend, if thofe things you
have now mentioned are of fo much importa~ce, what will
become of thofe who not only negkB: them, but even
trample on them?
Ab. If tbe love ef Gael could be known from any particular occurrence in this life, then there would be an end
to all thore notions we,have of a future flate, of rewards
and punilhments.
Epen. I acknowledge it, my friend; and the, more I
, coriverre with you, the more I hope to be inftruB:ed.
Ab. \-Veil, my Epenetus, I fhall take ,leave of the Cubject at prerent, by only drawing a few praCl:ical inferences
from it.
'And, firfl, A!'e fheep harmlefs creatures? and are believers compared to them? Then let believers endeavour
to have a confcience void of offence tow:ards God and
man.
Secondly, Are p00r innocent {heep of fa much Cervice
to mankind, as to feed and cloath them? Let us learn
never to treat them with cruelty.'
'Thirdly, Is indiifiry promoted in conf~quence of the
!kins and coverings of poor fheep? Let us Dever forget,
that God will exaB: a firict account from us, if we do not
difchargc our duty to our fellow-creatures.
Fourthly,

~
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Fourt~ly,

Is Chrift ~ompaureJ to a.'.. r~~; ~~:e '~€eKefi
t:teature in the univerfe? Let ,us learn, that we muff oe
'meek as lambs 1 ' befo;e' we' ,·tan eht~r"" lb.\:, king~o~ ,of
•
".
• ..... ..;.1.:)
Ileaven.
,"
Lafily, Is lamb the, moll: iuoffenlive cre~ture in: the
world, and did ehrift Jefus' our de-ar R'ed:e~meI' copy 9r1C~
that cha-raaer) an4 appropriate it? Then, i.et us It:arn ~to
be fo hQly and harmlefs in th~ whole of our.condutl:',..~~
not to give offence to any'OIle, but' to wait'witll,_pati-en{,c
till God !hall call liS from this tranfitoty [cene of things.

a

[ T/I be continutd.
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,CHltlsTIAN
and MORAL MAXIMS"
"
.
[ Continu~d from dUr laft. ]
"

Tis a certain, proof of a corrupt heart, to .be gi~en t~
gefamation. ' .
,.
_: ADDIS'ON
He who defers feeking God to-d~>,~ 'may-:~rh.aP& n~
have an opportunity. of finding hjmlo~morr,o\\tl
~L£iGFI'toa,••

',.-" .

There is a certain meafure of grace and of frn, afriee
w.hich, God withdraw~ him.(elf. ' , ' St. I\-P-Q:USII'I'Nt., .
there is' a time fQr all things; but no' time wheI1 alii _
th,jogs, may be fpokeo.
,,
V EN'NINO. '
Be modeft in you,r de[fres, andt never: wi£b· fGC" m'ore
than Provide-nce.w,ia. give,; fof the covetous':1l!ah canno'1:'
be fatisfied,
.
V'I>NNINO,,He who labours in the Lord's vineyard, {hall be te':""
w,uded ~~GOrdiJ1g to;,his merit:;
CkRRY-II-F.
They who (orget God in profperit~-s.. will be '~ad tl)'Ct ek IUm_in_ adve;ucy.
'
BERN ARD.
A ~an ll)ay have Jearning:wit-hQu.t.kl1,Owledg~;;ahd the
, mme g~religictl) while he is an enemy toGod.
..
,
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Nominal

G O-S
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._ .THE__.4
{'. _PEL.M'AGA
.
....;.
Nominal religion makes a great noire.: real ,religion is
Celdom feen of 'men.
.
I
BASIf..
The vital p'o'w~r ,~f religion is bid "in the heart: the
~xternaI- name'of, ifis only (een of men•. ,DRE,(JLLIUS ••
If we ·intend to fuffer evil for good in the day of adve~-.
fity, let us d~ good for God's fake in the day of pro(perity.
. VENNING.
: To look for the divIne affillance or f~vour in condu~il1g
any of our undertakings that are incon/ifient with God's
'will, and contrary to his commandments, is blafphemy,.
AMBROSE.'

The man who glyes money to relieve the neceffities of
~he poor, while he is indebte~ to his fellow-creature, is
one of the worll 'of all thieves, bec'lufe he gives away
what is not his own-.
.
HERVEY.
If a m,an is generous. to his fellow-creature~,_he will
firfl be jufl in'the payment of his debt~~.
Bp. HALL.
They wllo,jn9ulge carnatdoubts concerning the divine
in greatdan-'
goodnefs in this life, will on a d~~h-bed
ter o( dyillg in defpalr.
r
AUSTIN.
The hypoccite ihe1ters himfelf under formality: the
real chriflian -does not defire that any but his God fuould
take a review cA .his conduct. '.
LEIGHTON. '
-We.mufl:wl1ot approach the' throne of divine grace, to
implore mercy' for out fins, till we have Iirfl forgiven all
:hofe who,have offended us.
BASIL.
- As the hypocrite is known by his attendance on religious ordinances, and his hardheartednefs; fo the pious'
chriflianis- bfdfed in relieving by the widow and the father, lefs.
eRR YiOSTOM.
Let a man be eve( (0 wick~d in this life, yet wh~n he'
. comes t() a deatlt'.~.d, he feldom conceals the truth.A
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. Read a little~_think more, but
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aa' as much as you can.
Lord

BACON.

Think

!
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'Th'ink

thebb~ders ),'"~f
.-, .yoli.
. . .1'
'

of eternity .before" yo'u
-,.;

arrive' 'at'

it, and then itwill not apl)car terrible'to
,

Sir
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'Survey of the Heavens•

'

already given a,demon!tration of the wif~
dom and goodnefs of, <;7od, from the magpitu~e of
the heavenly bodies, we ih~'ll!l0rw ',proceed, to t.k.e notic;e
~f theitt nu~ber; a nU'!1?er fogrear, that they cannot)e
viewed without afioni!hment.
.
\Vere there no more thaQ the fun, ,or the grand fecol).dary, pl;1!lets, yet~here: ~o'~ld 'b e~o~gh to point out in.
finite wifdom; and'to con\Zince men, that there was '!n
almightyere,alOr. aut when 'we view the'heavens, and
behold ourfe!ves furrounded with fo prodigious a number
<?f iIlufirious bodies of vario~s magliitudes; when we go
to the ether part of this our globe, from the, northern to
the Couthern pole, and there. difcover a great multitude 6'£
,other fiars that w~re never f~en in G\:lr helJ1ifphere; when
we perceive the' heavens thick befpangled with them in
every plaCe; and when V?e viflw the heavens with our,
gl~'m:;, and difcov'er' many ~more objects than' our naked
eye could reach; and when we again, view them with
better and better infirumenls, and 'ftirI difcove'r more and
mor,e of there fiarry globes; when ,we particularly fu.rvey
and tak,e -an attentive view of what is called the Milky
Way, and (ee the prodigious number of'ftars that fill the
region 9f the heavens, -and cau fe that remarkable white- .
nHs there: I fay, when we fee Cuch prodigious numbex:s
of'tho(e heavel)ly bodies which no art 0 lman can number;
a~d ~hen we f':lrther confider, that in .ii 'pIObabjJi~y we
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not the thoufanclth -part of
'them, ,;.; c~ptaine~ in tQe i:le'.l,ve~s; we cannot but b~

ftruck with admiqltion at the divine wifdom, and the
m';ititude ~r~od's glorious wo,rks. In all thefe -thing~,
- we fee Ol.\r great-Creator.:' Frcim the ~ol1fideration of crea~
ti.o:n,_as t~.dfe~Lof infinite.w.i:Cdo~_.we ar.tf l~ to C-QfI- '
U.1er provi~e~e ~ t~c wo,r,k!?! j.!}finite goo~!lefs. • .
To negle&' {he 'COnfiderafjbn~ of 'there things; 'is in a.
JBannt,D,Inpi11QODAbI e--;, fQnbe :b<iQk:f of nature' is::o'peJGd
,to us" i~h~1 - ,mMJCjl9 ~§,-.t-g.t.he~-I)Q~k.of pI06dbice I and
from that to the book of divine grace, the {acred oracles"
here we are led' to another part df the fubjea:" : ..:
:,Altbough,tnd number of the fixed fiars, or heav nil
bodies we' fee; arefufficient to!fet faith the excellenc;:'e a11&
glory of thei; 'gr-eat Creat6r~- yet there;is 6ne ,th.lnfrdo;;
that cannot be fa ealily paf[ea' over; though it Bas' <?nly
pr.~babiljtyto·{upt)Ortill:. - Bu~ 'fhH· it 'give'S
.~ tar'm'Or~
jl~ble and agreeable- idea of the creation than tli~' \\>ott<t'
~ver was 2 that we Know,' acquainted with before; "and1
that is, that the beft and moft learned modern afhono'mers
do' gener.allY (uppofe, that ,the great multitude 'of fixe'd'
flars we fee" or imagine to be i~ the univer{e, are fo'
many funs) and eaoh of them-encompa/ted with 'a -ryrtem
planets like our fun; 2,!ld 'that the- fixed ftars ;IT~ (UIlS;
j1'1 the fame manne~ as ours w[ll appear, if We attend.'tQ·
the following ~onfiderati,ons:
'
Firft, Beca(lfe of their 'a~-a,zing'magnitudei and: re~~
~ndly, b(ca~l(e they !hine by their own native lig'ht. Andif ,th~ fi'5"ed {hrs ar~ -{o Il;lany runs, ~ertaillly they mufi be
of fome 'great ufe in the univerfe, far abQve what has
, vfually been attribl,lted to them; and what more probable
ll{eS,- than to perform the o$ces of (0 many fUf!s; that '~s_,'
t.()l~t)li~hten and warm fO mltfjy:fyftems of planets, after.
___ the manner of our -fun? And this will appear the more
: vr.lf~~le) when we r'efume the connderati€ln of the fubjea~
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fI 18 .yount la141 'was daughter to Mr. Thoma$

. . ; Wight, forl1e·time of the aiuditorts"office: Her'filthei
died in hef' i-nfan~y ;';and, 'durin~'her'1TI~ther!s df'ep ~f
f1icrions and fore temptations, '{he was well trained up in:
tM:fcr.iptures by~her godly' grandmother, Mrs.Wigbi of
Diimry;-and when 'the iard 'vouchfdred to ,nanifeft his
grace·in.Ohriil:.to ,her momer's foul, their'{he was brough~
D0me1:0 hh,:):niitJg aD6ut nine ye'ats bId.' ~he gave'herfelf
t.o rrod and Study the·ftr'iptures~ whicfr~th~'~ ihe th~n underftood not aright-; ,yet the TIord, by his Spirit, afte;'~ards
Qperied to l)er wltat the had form6rly read, to her' own'
great comfort, and that of Iilany oth,ers. .
From Iier childhood~ {he was of tender heart and im'
'\ffliaed fpirit ;. tho~-her'te~ptadons"\\:ere not f~great tiit
!he was about -1-2 years old. After,that time, th~y'c~ilti_
nued for about four years; trH 'April 9.~·I6.4i" The 'begi~n'7
ning of her violent temptatiorr':was' thIS :;' H~r' g6verneiS"
~idher 00 a fmall th'rng; judging- it Ja~ful. 'She" dM i~
doub.tingly, fellting it was, unlawful; and, being' {elf.
c-ondemned, was feized with a great lrdnbling i'n her' harids'
~nd- body. About a month afrer,;ha-ving; as' (he knew,
1'Qll: her hood, and her- mother 'afking her for it.,' in~ fuCl-'
denly anfweted, .' My grandmother hat,h it." 'Her heart
~ond~mniog hel' inftantly, 'h~r b'ilft'ier'iC~ upbraid~d lie~
\fith heing a Iyar and. ij"thief: thefe'were the chiefc;~res. ,
<i her defpair.
.
" '

a

.•

. ' 10 the four laft years, {he was often in fu~h extremity~
, as t.o beli~ve notbling but -lieU· and 'wratn were' her
tipn, and that there was no hell but what fhe felt
her
cQofcience; and if {he could but difp,atch herfelf, ther«r
w9ul,d be' ail end. of her forrow. She often wickedly at.
'~ll1r~ tQ de(tr0l h~ffe\f
!~rio~s m,eans~ wretched It

por;

in-

br

WquIld.i,n~
•

j
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woundin~ and bf'u,ifing herfdf; bu~ the Lord, who had
b
"
fet his love on her, wonderfully prevented her deflruction ;
iometimes by one or oth~, a~ the inflant; fometimes by
{taying her in' the act when 00 creature was by ; fometimes
by bringing her mind fome choice fcripture, as Ifa. liv.
I:7•• Jopn x. 28, 29. There flopt her linful aCt, but .her comfort flayed hot. ,l\1any pious minifte'rs and chriftians
endeavo~red in vain' to ''comfort her: ~ ~
,
.
,
-l '
"
.
" One dn, ~eing,thop,gly t\=mpted to believe t:here was'
no,other heil b~t th~t fue felt in h~ cOllfcience, as M(s.
h';n~ywood had.done with a.v e'nic~ glars, fo did lhe with.
l}er IJttle whi,t~ earthe~ drinking-cup, laying, ~. As fure
as this' cup lhall break, there is no othe~ hell;" and then'
~hrew it with great violence from. her." yet' it brake not.
Her Itl;;'ther took it up, ..nq {aid, " L~ok. here, child, it is>
n~t broke." 'She repe;~~d the nth aa:ion fever~1 'times;
a:rd threw it ~nce ~gaillft the edg~ ~( the door, till, oil the
fifth,time of doing
a Jmall bit brake ou· of it. But,
what is frill. mo.re. r~IJ.;larkable, after God -gave her peace:
ih~ fervaot, cqrryinz ~er' .J:ome water. in 'the ~\ip, let it
drop, and it broJc~ all to, pieces.
. ;s,. ,
:' In' her dcfp.airing
lhe would oftlin vehem~nt1 y curfo
the day of ·her birtQ.' Her' tendt;r mother, who attended
her conftantly. to preven t her defhoying 'herfelf, was mer-'
cifully enabled ~o h~pe. that God would, in his good time,
aJminifter cOI1(()l~iQn tq her da4ghter; thi~ the was fully'
per(uaded' of."
.
As the Jay of deliverance drew nigh~ her night grew
darker;, a ;nore than ordinary trembJingcaine upon her,
and !he\vas ihongly tempted to blafpheme God and die;
, bur, when g,ojng to fpeak, her tongue Was {mitten. Afterwards.. being lolid down, {he faid to her mother, .. 1'11 lie
,< ~m,
hear what 'God will. fay to me: if h~ will fpeak ... it word of )'lcace at tht; laft moment, 1 lhould b~ con:';'
•• teJ~t.'"
She then defirccl, not to be difiurbed; and lay
~~ in a Hcep, or ~rance~ (ror+! Tuefday night~ April 6, ,tiV
•
Saturday

to

it,

.nss,

and:

God's wQn.~erful D~atings~wit~MiG>_WIGRT.

't

Saturday night, 'having no rufienanee but a ,little. watep.,
This was the time of loie to her 'foul.
:
April ~o, 16'4-7, a little after midnight, :fue;firtl:'u~tere,d
thore expreffions Of foul-fatisfying comfor!s the had lately
Jelt, but was unable to ma'nifell:; for all means' of tdlify:'
ing or receiving comfort h'ad failed, being ll:ruck deaf and
blind, with her eyes fall: dofed, like Saul's" at his con vir...,;
fion, Acts ix.--Being in this fituation, the thus began:
" My [olil thirll:s for the water of life, and I, {halt luve
it" (four times ardently uttering there words), and th~
added, " A little water, ~ood people, a little water." She
drank two or rh;ee cups of it, and then [at up; and with
a [weet andheavenly"countenance, much, brokenoefs of
heart, and'in an humble melting ma~;er, with rnanj':tearli~,
in a Iow voice, raid, " Ah that Jerus Chriil: lhould come
from his 'Father's bofom, and affume,man's nature! There
are three forts of people in the world, a hi'gher, a ;';;id,dJ~~
and a lower [ort; Chrift ~ame to the Iowell: fouL Do' YO\l
not fee an excellency in him? I tell yo~ there is more excelleney in him in his mea~efi fiate; tha~ in all the world ; ay~
!,han in a thoufand worlds. Who came he to die for l For
the greatell: fi.nners: a dying Ch rill:, for a de,fiying Peter.
Peter. denied hfm, yet'he died for him. Go, tell Peterf'
ah Peter 1" (here {he paufed, as admiring it, a.nd theQ proceeded) '" For a-Peter, for a Mag.dalen,.fof a thief on the
crofs, that none lhould defpair; a crucified Chrifl:, for, a.
crucified thief, for the chief of finners; not fQr the proud;
Phari(ee,.hut the poor Public~n. No fin. [eparates from.
Chrill:. but the fin of unbeiief: a full ClIrifi, to an ,empty
~reature. to' me, the chi~f of linners: Chrill:: came not t~
nnd faith, but to give it: he came to me when I was in
unbelief." A~cr paLJ~ng again, the ajded, ': There
a.
fount,ain oren for J uclah and Je:'ufalem, for fi.n and, for
unc1eannefs; not fireams, but all open fountaul .. it is open
for J udah, that play'd the harlot; <ye;t. God lilith .to per;
R.~t\lrn; tho" th.ou ,hall play'd ~he harlot with JI.1any lovers,;.;

,

.
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is

ret~rn,

,

tetum, for I am-maffi d -unto thee.~Who is thes r6ut1..
tain? J.efus Chrift; he is' a filling 'fountain, never dry.'
Whb'is :l God lik~;Ufjto thee, par~onihg Ii'n; j1aft, pre(ent,

and to coritd He is lIoit'tb wrath, but fwifr to' m~rcy ;
bis nrerC'y and his' kintfnefs is for ever and ever: ChriIl:
w~ firl! crucified,' thl:n 'glorified; before you receIve a
Ohrjft gh:>'rified, you mufi: receive ,:1 el1.rift crucinedY
" Thus the Lord' opened her 'mouth'tb fpeakmuclt in the
'wol"ds;ofh~ly (~ripture, April 10
It. fJ. IS. 17, 19,
§,0';'25; &c. tho' lhe reinaoined dl:af and blind from Apr. 6
to' ~9; except part of 15th and' l-7ih. On the'1 5th, {he
(aid, .., If any knew what it is to murmur againll God
and a parent,' and felt for it what I have, they ,would nev«-d,o it : nothinK more' burdens me than my murmuring~
and difobedience to my mother." Then !he defired her
mother,might
calIe~,. to teftify that lhe" had pardoned
her' ttht>"fue eoul'd neither fee nor hear).. "But (added !he)
I know a J acob from' a'n Efau.'" Her' mother came, and
put her finger on her own neck, where her daughter felt
z [t:ar that Mrs. vVight had there, whereby the young
lady knew her, laid her~head in her mother'~ bofom, wept
greatly, kifi"ed her, and faid,. " I know you, mother; and'
, 1 love'you with anotherlove than before." 'then !he afkea
for water to waffi her' eyes, that lhe might fee her mother.
H~r eyes'were then walhed; but they being faft !hut, Mra:
Dupper. her neighbour in Laurence'Poultney-lane, held,
.' . therJ.l open. and ilie faw aijd knew ner mother; and imme;.
di~teJy her' eats were opened, to hear her mother pardon
her.. f{et:'ht:art
n-at reil; and her- hearing conti,hu~dabo~
f an hour,' till her mother hai ,dQhe fpeak~
irtg. when lhe again loft both fight and fpeech./ When her
. mother told her, her-brother w-as'come from AB Souls coli.
Oxford. {he greatly rejoiced, but-lqft her fight, hearing,
and fpeech, before lhe faw him, e-iIJ April '7, when afking
for water,. fhe drank it, and f;rid, " Chr ill hath giv~~ me'faitl1 fred y , love freely, and joy in himftlf!>
~
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T may ,be concluded from Jacoh"s bargain with Laban
(fee Gen. xxix. IS, 1.6.) about his two' daughters,
that in' thofe days a father had the pow"er of 'fdling.his
children. That great civilianPuHCndorlf lays it down as '
a principle, that a man in a flate of nature may feH his
(on; but certainly he does not e"'tend this to civil faciety.
lt appears likewife, that, in thJ p~tr,iar.£.ha) age, father!
had the p0wer of life and death, not only over their naves,
but al(o over their children; for Reuben, that he might
perfuade Benjamin to go along with the reft of his bretbren
to Egypt, f~ys, '.' Slay my two fons, jf I bring him no~
to thee," Gen. xliii. 37.
,U po~ reading the Itory of Sheche,m 'and Dinah, one is
apt to imagine, that, by the patriarcballaw, marriage was
void without the confent of the father. A~ Shechem bad
Dinah in his power, and bad deflowered her, it is impof[1ble to believe that he would have ref~fed 'to marry bel".
It is the confent of her fathe~ he labours to obtain: ',' A1k
he never' fo much dowry and gift; I wiU give aecording as
ye ~all fay unto ~e; but give me the damfel to wife;'
Gen. xxxix. 12.; which demonflrates, that he imagined
the con(ent of the father was necefi"ary to make a valid
marriage.
From the plural number being here ufed by the {on's of
Jacob' 3?fwering Shechem, fome havC"'been-led to thinks
that the. ~fent of brothers was required" a~ well as tbat
of parents. But it is plain from the who!e.paffige, that
jac<lb's confent was fought, not theirs.
Dr. Spencer thinks, th~t there are fc'/t'Jal paf['agrs BD
Jcriptllfe~ wilicb overthrow what we }lave hp.le ;artn.Dc,t:d
concerning the validity of marriage biimg d~penden1:, 4;Jn
~L~
3~
~
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th~,wiU of-the parents.

Thus w.e_read,that E[~ ma~

ried"i:~o ~ive~, c0':lt~ary' to the will of his parents; bu~
ileither of thefe martiages wa; confidered asinvali'd, not
y.ere the children treated as illegitim'lte-; fee Gen.'xxv~.

34, 35'
I

But' there is another pa{[age

flill, more in favour" of.

Dr: Spencer's opinion; viz. " Rebecca' faid 'to lfaac,

1 am weary of my life bec<l;ufe of the daughters of Heth :
if Jacob take'a wife of the daughters of Heth, fuch 'as
thoCe which are of th,e da;tghters 'of the· land~ wlmt good
thall my life !'lo to me?')" Gen; xxvii. 37. This feems
to point'ou't; 'that -Jacob could have- m'arried without·'the
tonfen~ of hj-~ parents.
. .....
: However, MoCes, in a cafe 'precife1y the fame with
Dinah's, makes the father's con{ent abColutely ~ec~fEiry ;
Exod.xxii: i6; 17,' Be-this as it may, thus much is
certain, that whenever marriage took:. place, the paterna1
power ended; for'i~ is exp're(sly faid, " Therefore {h~li a
man 'leave his .fathyr' and his mother, and cfeave unto hf~
~vlfe," Gen, ii, 34. And indeed' 'JlOthing could b~'more
~atural ; for what man can be faid . to direct the affairs of
~' famil y, w~o i&' hMrife,l.f under the direction of 'his pa";
tents,? . ',- r . '
" , . '
•
'

fee

We

{hall cone! ude this article with an account, of a' re'markabH: circ't1-1~ftance in the hw of Mo[es, Deut. xiv.
~'I." Thou {ha1: hot feethe a kid in his mother's milk:'
'Thls;irr the'iaphlion'of iorne,'was enaa:~d in contradiG.tioH to a hea:i1"'1 rite or ceremony; but indeed the feeth~I~g 0:( bbiling a kld~' or any other'-creatu're, ~J1 its mother's
milk, was' Of it(elf a [uffide~t rea(oll for the probibition.
'1:here is an ingenious allegorical application of this text~
'ih one Of the fpeech,es in' padiaroent, uccafioned by the
famous cafe of lhip'-money : .. You may pIeafe to remem_
., 'bh ([ays Mr: '}va)'fer), that i~ the old law they are {orU bid tb feethe a k.id'ih his mother's milk; of wh'ich the
,~, received' opiinio.n" is, that one lhoutdnot ufe that to the
\ , "
.. de1huCl:ion
.!.
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tt t1eitrut1:ion of any creature; which was. intended for it"
pre(c::rvation." See the_ State Trials, Vol. V. p. 30 3~
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HER E is perhaps not one name in ecc1efiafl:ica1
.
hifl:ory more often mentioned, and-'at the fame time
lefs unde'rfl:ood, than abbeys and abbots; or, to take it in
_general, the monafl:ic life~
D~ring the feverity of the perfecu.tirin untIer the emperor Diocldjan, when- fame df the dlrifHan prieftsj to
thew their importance, a.:l:ually confpired againfl: that
monarch, ih order to de~hrone him, thofe who were of a
peaceable difpofition ,tetired to deferts and _cav,~s in the
wildernefs; where they lived in folit"ude and retirement.
Thefe men were in a manner dead to the world, for their
fouls were fixed on thing~ of higher importance. Innocent as their liyes were -at firfl:, yet the vafl:repute they
atquited fodn led them to forget their antient fimplicity.'
and'vafl: emoluments were heaped upon them; iH fil'ft,
all contributions given for their fuppart were voluntary;
but that worfl: of all enthufiafl:s, Theodofius, fcantlaloufiy
called the Great; actually obliged the people to fu~port
thefe monks; and thus a parcel of laz)( idle tirones wen;
, maintained at the expence of an ind ufl:rious coinmunity~
Every religious houfe Had' its chief, or governor, who
was cajled (ometimes abbot, ,and fometimes prior; and
their bufinefs was, to regtil~te the conduct of the monks,
to prefcribe rules for their behaviour, and tb punifh fuch
as were refractory. In Britain, before the arrival of the
Saxons, there were large communities bf I~onks, Who
[pent pan of their time in the cultivation of thei-r gardens,
and the refl: in religious duties, fuch as attending -divine'
fervice, vifiti-ng the fick, and clo~thing the naked. But
3 A 2.
when
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,h n the Saxons arrived here, and Aufiin the monk' wd
{eelt ,to Ca" terbury by pop~ Greg9ry, the monafHc life af.
fumed a new farch ; 'and what was at firfl: innocent, pro'Ved
at length a burden to the nation, and a difgrace to religion.
The Saxon princes were in general very wicked men;
and in order to make a!1 atonement for their crimes, they
befl:owed greatfums' of money among the monks; and
this enabled thofe eecldiafl:!cs to build grand' edifices,
. which were afterwards called ah~eys, from the name of
the governor, which ftgnifies father; priories, fr~m the
governor, for prior ftgnifies firfl:, or one that prefides;
convents, becaufe they convened or met together; and the
fmaller~ depending on the greater, were called cells. Thus
when a private perfon bujlt a fmall convent, he put it under
the patronage of one of the great abbeys, and the abQot.
rent one.of his monks to prefide over it. In the~ fame
. manner, when princes-or lords built and endowed churches;
toey,gave the right of prefentation to an abbey, and one
of the monks was appointed to do the duty, for which he
had a part of the falary or fl:ipend; and lh~s. gave rife to
the ritle vi{arage, for a vicar figni~es a fuhfl:itute. Thefe
grants of lands were. called mortua. manu; that is, the.y
fhould never again revert to the donor. This gave rife,
in latter times, to feveral fl:atutes againfl: {uclt grants,
which were c;:alled in mortmain ; and lord Coke ohferves,
that a man might give or fell his land to whom he pleafed,
except to Jew~_or.monks.
'
It is.certain, that much good was done hy thefe monks,
for they granted a refuge to all thofe who were in trouble.
Some of l'hem obtained great privileges, fuch as epifcopal
, power, and the abbot fat as lord in parliament. Ther~
were in England twenty-fix of thefe a0bots; but that of
St. Alb:an's took: place of all the reft. There were, befides
there .gr,!nd abbeys, one hundred and ninety religiou's
houfes dilfolve<i at the Reformation, whofe yearly revenues
amounted to. two rnillioni eight hundred and fifty thoufand
pounds.
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poUnds. Had this amazing fum (if money been kept fQ!:'
the edu<:ationof ,youth, and the fupport of the -aged ~nd
infirm, there would hllvebeen ,no poor's r~es tn Englan4;
nor any fubf<:riptions fat char-ity-fchools.
~

On the

LOVE

of CHRIST..

heav!nly pow'!,!, where .~all we find 'fuclt ·Ieve i'
Which of you will be mo~tal,io_reaeem
J.1an)s mortal crime? and juft, tll' unjull: to'[ave~
Dwells in all heaven ~hat:ity fo de.. ?
He a/k'd--but all the heav'nly choir'lIo?d mvtc:,
And 1ilence was in heav'n: OR man's behalf,
Patron or interceffor none appear'd.
Alld now, without redemption, all mankinei
Mull: have been loft, adjudg'd to death and hel!
By doom fevere, had not the Son of God;'
In whom the fullnefs dwells of love divine,
His deareft mediati~n uhu, rel\ew'd:
Father, thy word is 'paft; man {hall find grace:
Behold me, then; me, for him; life for lift
.":..
,I offer; on me let thine allger fall;
Account me mm: I for his fake willlea'fe
'Thy bofom, and this "glory next to thee
Freely pu(off/ and for him lamy die."
. Mft:Tll"~

~ Say,

Cod

Jo

loved the 'World, that he gave his only begottm- Son;

that whofoever beiiev£th in him, /houki not, perijh, bttJ kaw
everlajling lift. John iii. 16.

W.

ander, a heavens; and be afl:onilhed, 0 ye inhabitants of the earth, at the unparalleled love of
the great I Al'4! Firfi, let me in treat your attention to
its primi.eval manifefiation in refpea to man. Behold then
the feqmd perfon in the ever- bldTed' and adorable Trinity
voluntarily entering into a covenant engagement to redeem,
fanClify, and bring'to glory, all thofe whom his Father
fuall be grac.ioufly pleafed to give him, at no lefs a price
than the facrifice of his precious life. From thence, be..
hQltl him creating, by the word of his power~ the magtli£cent
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ficerrt canopy_ of heaven, with all the glorious luminalie:g
thereof; and forming, out of an indigefted chaos, th'i'$
'wonderful univerfe; creating the numberlefs beaf!:s of the
field, anti the fowls of the air. - But, above all, view him
Whis 1aft' great and glorious work; in creating - man in
tne divine image, and endowing him with every faculty
and bleffing to make him, perf~ct)y happy in the enjoyment' of his beneficent Benefactor; placing him as lord
over uniwrfal nature, and putting all things in due fubordination under him; only ref!:raining him from eating
of the forbidden fruit, by a pofitive declaration, that_ill
the day he ate thereof he thould furely die.
Adam, didf!: thou act fo ungratefully to thy' gracious
Maker as to diTobey his command, and' thereby incur his
difpleafure? Yes; the facred page ane; daily experi~ncc
inform us, he did eat thereof; and the fatalcoilfequence
was, it brought death fnt6 tlie world. and all Our woe;,
every bleffing in time and eternity was forfeited; nor was
there the leaf!: gleam of hope of retrieving his former hap_
piners. '
But behold! man's e,,:tremity, is God's opportunity:
when Adam certainly could expect nothing from the
hands of his offended God, but indication~ of his juft dif.
pleafure ;_ and, as a refuge, vainly endeavoured to fecrete.
himfelf among the trees of the garden; evert then, behold
the ever-bkffed Jefus feeking his reoellious creature, and
revealing to him that mof}: gracious promife, "I will put
en'mity betweep thee and the woman, and between thy
feed and her feed: it thaJI btuife thy head', and thou {halt
bruife his Iieel." 0 mof!: comforting words! what could
draw them from hIS gracious lips? Nothing but love;
and this love will fhine with equal luftre, if, ftom the
promife, we extend our view to the fulfilment th'ereof.
Behold then the A'ncient df Days, he who was equ'al in glory and m~jefty with the Father, laying it afide, aEd
~ndefcending to' afiume human nature, and become anjufant
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infant of daYs j coming ~nto his own; and they receiviqg
him not. No fooner had he entered upon the the~tre of
this world in human fle£h, than hi~ innocent life ·was
~o'nfpired againfi by bloody Herod: but he who ordereth
all thinf;s after the counfel of his own will, difaPl'0inted
him of his , diabolical intent 'to murder the , Lord of life
and glory. If, from the manger to the crofs, we follow:
his bldfed life, we £hall find him truly a man of (arrows,
and acquainted with grief, fuffering tbe greateft infults
from the w0rks of his own hands. .Benold him;.fc;(;>urg<;d,
buffeted, and l'pit on j reviled, peifecuted, and evil in~re~ted: view him in the garden of Gethfemane, pouring ,
forth his foul in fervent prayer to G09~' and fuffering the.
moft exquifite torment, fweatin-g as it w'el'e great drops 'or
blood, for his chofen flock, that they might not fuffer the
ju{l'puni£hment due to their fins, throughout tbe countle(s
ages of eternity j and, while in the agony of tears, betrayed by one of his apofil~, and denied by the mofl:
~ealous of them: delivered into the hands of wicked
men,
anJ led as a malefaCtor to the palace of the hiO"h.
b
•
~riefi! Oh with--whar malice and eagernefs did they reek
for witneIres to accu'le him, but could find none! But frlll"the purpofe of God mufi fiand,-and the fcripture mufi ber
.fulfilled: at laft came two falfe witneIre~; and the iIrue
was, he 'had fpoken blafphemy, and was worthy of death.
On this falfe accufation, fee him led as alheep to the
naughter, and like a lamb dumb before his lhearer j fuffering his facred temples to be pierced V!1:th the mofl:
poignant thorns; and, to crown all, nailed to the cro(s,
crying Qut in exceeding anguilh and pain of foul, ,,'
-God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me I" and at laft,
bow~ng his head, cried out, It is finilhed, and gave up the
ghoft. "Is it nothing to'you, all'ye that pars by 1 -Be.._.
~old and fee, if there be any forrow like unto my forrow.
Which
'is done unto me 1" Lam. i. I 2~
.,
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diiltt thou lIy thy Maker's pain? or1fbrt
Atthat enormou.,load of human' gll i1t '
I
,Which bow'd his bleJredhead j o'erwhelm'd' his cror~
. M-ade groan'th e centre,' bud} earth's matbl~ ,,,om!;
_WithJ pangs, llrange pangs! deliver'd of her~iI,ead?
Eel! hl)wl'dj an~ h~av'!llhat hour let fall,a tear:,
E{m'n ~ept" t~at man .mi~t f!Jli~ i lim'n. ~Ied, that ma~
~
Might never d i e - - I Slnner" b~lfeYe.~adGre,· r~joiee, and love:: '
, 'llo inanlthe bleeding crofs has promis'Jl aJI T
, , "l1he ble<:.d~ng"i?q~ Jias;(worn eter'¥'l gra~~.j ,
" ~I
.. Who gave h~s l~fe, what .grace ihall be deny?
• -Seelhhou, O'R;;'n~r, wherih'angs air our hope ~
-,; :; ,'1loukh.'lib~'theltiol!l;;,wdive:'~ ~l1n ,.
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" A\gd' Oh, 4nner, will you :!fin crucify ·him afTeth?
~v~~y. in yoU, <;'Qm.tUJt, pierces his fide., Rather fly to him
~ theconl¥ tower ~(defertce; the only, hidiog.-place fr~m
#le wrath of God ; ~he only way to obtain pardon of ypu~
irn~ ~J ,too favout of that G9d aga.i,nfi: whom you have.
:i1niled;. beg of hin;
give you faith, to/ely on h~s me~its, for }ull:ification. ~nd to,apply his ~ood; to. wafh away
:aIt y:ouJr £ns, and to reconcile you to an offended Godll<
~l1d then yOIl wiN be,happy in time an~ ,eternity. Po[~ng Ch!ift. you~l?o/fefs al~ things_; and let that awful
~im_~ cONtin~al,tyd,,:,ellin your min~, wheIl; h~ ,will come
~he fec_G~d time to-Judge :he WGrlg: make the Judge your
5aWlol.t.r, and,then you will ·auive at the filII, completion,ti>J YQUf happinefs ;, y,our body and (o~l reuniting to enjoy ,
,an: u~:illten;uptedfeJ..ies of that blifs which, the apoftle
-DbCe::ves,. " e}:'~ ha~.'npt ken,. nor ear heard; neither have
entered 'into· the h~art Gf man, ,the things whi~h God
h~prel?ared: for t,.1em that love him i who are the called
a,zc.E»'ding to· hil>, pt!l'po[e:' :Rut,. on the Oiher hand, if
,he Ju,dge is- 'not your· Saviour~ moft wre:chedwiil be

to

l~u.ldlate; jn~.vair\. ~1ay, you wifn

fOf no~-~xiihZlCf.', fol'
the rocks-and hills to fall on :Y0u~ tt) [creen you, fwm the
wratll of the Lamb;, for you win be fummoned to' appear
{ 'f)FfuL~ the Judge of q;u~ck. and,dead~ wi.h )'''u~ fu1s.&ring

:you
f

."

"

~,

Un ,tb~ t 6 t'E

~•

j',J

:
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I.-

in youe face'~ with mercy fiignt~d" aMd

'~o~~

(

or CH R-r ST'~

"

.

]7t

h;;i1- iBa~ dit'.

-bal (entehce pr,ohounced?· D~part ftbril hJe, Y~ curkd~
into everlaftirig fire, prepared fortl\e devi~ and hi$ ahg~ls~

-And cal\ you dwell with. everlaiHIig fire? yet dwell (uc~
mull, throughout the cotintlefs ageS bf eternity, that~ wheIi
kniliions of millions of
are dvert ii ftill the faft1'e\
a~ 'lhi! to be begurl : _ ,

years

ii;ade$~ whe~e peaee
And rell c~n neYe~d}vdl; hope ~eve~. comes~
'that come' to ,11: but (,if[ure without end
S~ll urges; and a fiery deilige reci
With '''et-burning fulph~r unconrum'd."

'C Regions 'of t.rrow, dokful

Mli.TO~.

6 Re~ foCI' yoUr be: rarely ~vetlaninglife. is pr&rabie'tt;
herIinihg .death; e~erlaairlg bllfs,to.' e~erJaltjng. woe. ~
~

everJafting ralvation, to everlaRing aaihrtatiori: e~erlafijng
glory, to everiaRing fhame -; cverlafiing hono~r,to }~ever:'
.laftil1g contempt. G'oa g,rant you hlay ehjoy the fOtmer~'
~H~ e(~~pe th~ iatter r
•~
.,
Reading, June 2J~ 1779:
JOSEPflUS..
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.A Word of ADVICE tti the CHRISTiA~ pn.ChS~OR~
Dearly be1ov~d in toe ~o~d~
HE N; ,With (eri?ufnefs arid Atteri.~i~h;,. ~e t~kg
furvey of the prHent ftate ot the ~~urdi in g~
neral,;we tl"!uH con(efs"it to oe in ~ mofi pitiable cOlrditiOij
indeed ; ~rid that hot (a much from an expe&.ation of
~pp~dath oy her diftarit (o~s, as from thore jndivie!i1al~
wHo toriipof~ her owrl body; Froiti henl:.e it wiji)latu~
dll y be expedientj that a firiCl: inquiry Dt? in':\de, In orde-t
hiat th~ iniquito;js may ne found out, and,-ilJriJblea uncle;
a (dife of guilt oefore hirii who pardoiie.tH irii<iuity"ttanl::
grefuoil and fin; aHd Yih:o alonej,by his-pow~r,and'lbf~;
tan TeHore to the church pj~fperjiy and peace,' ':But, QIi
a reviev;. of ~he exceeding deceitfuinefs
of fin, it-is ab'ro'::
-,.,.
-Voi. VL'
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lutdy impoffible for any man (however exalted in the
church), by his own wifdom, to difcover the deficiency,
unlefs God makes it -manifeft by the effeCl:ual operation of
his heavenly, grace.
.
AS f I truft, the Lord' hath for fome time paft greatly
aff"e<Eted my foul with a fight and fenfe of one of thore
grand deficiencies which unhappily are found in the church,
together with its awful confequences; I cannot, I dare
not but mike' it manifefi to my fellow~finners, in order:
that they may, turn again unto the Lord their God. And,
for this purpofe, may Chrift, the friend, defender, and
king of his church, pour of his holy Spirit into the reader's
foul and mine, that with full purpofe of heart we may
I cleave un'to him, to the glo~y of his precious name!
Now, the defici~ncy feerns to lie here: The children of
God have copied after Hrad of old; they have forfaken
Chrift, the only,fountain of livisg water, and hewn unto
themfe!yes brqken cifterns that can h(i)ld no water; and
tho' there De nota general rlJvo!t from a profejJirm of being
God's people, yet there is a fecret r~volt, in heart, which
~ertainly is the'moft awful. In £hort, there feems to be
a Jecret loo~ing to, and trufting in, fomething £hort of an
humble dependence on, and receiving from, that inexhauflible fulnefs which God in covenant love hath treafured up in h~s dear Son, to be conveyed to the fouls of
'his people by the agency of the Holy Ghoft, 'as the only
means whereby they can live and walk with God, !yho is
the 'portion of his faints, aIl~ will, in confequence there• 'of, produce .oofe celeftial fruits which manifeft them to
be the children of the Moft High, and bring glory ~nd
honour to his holy n~me. , . Thi~ ~'eri:rure perhaps ffiO!y appear,at fidl: too fevere ; but,
'r~ader~' it ~ill be well for you and I, if, by living UPO;l. and
~obeymg ou_r Je(us;'we,6,nd no need ihereof., But, whoever
you ar.e, whetqer,llving Upbn Chriit, or your profefllOn
only, yo, will e;<:cuie, if not be thankful for,Ol frje~dly
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jog, -in this fleepy fearoo. May God therefore £biDe into"
your heart,' and bring YOq to rejoice in Jefus !
I proceed now'to give you the reafolls for what I nave.
alferted ; and thefe~ I believe~ you may gathe'r' from the
I following obfervations.
r. When the man lofes fight 6f Chrift,_ ano, by fo doing, .
c8Ilfes to receive fupplies of grac~ from him, lie immedi- _
ately finks into lukewarmners and formality, jf he does not'
even deviate into the deftruClive paths of fcandalous flJ1\
Hence, notwithftanding he may attend upon public ordi- _
nances, he quits them with his heart more (atJsned with
a. bare, profeffion, and lefs moulded into the {weet image of
. Jefus. This is manifefied by his ~o"ildua at -home; for.
infiead of retiring tohiscJofet, to hold communion with'
God, through the bloOd oftke atonement, and imploring'
.a bleffing out of the fulners of Jefus, for the fanCl:ifying ,
of the fabbath jor 'read,iog and praying witb' hjs family; ,
i,nftead of this,~hislips are uttering,tho~e vai~ and foolifu
things 'which are intirely inconfill:ent with what he profelfes: and, abov~ all, he pleafes himfelf with -the idea of
his being a realchriftian, either becaufe he is a member of
theg~rpel church. €Ir a conftant 'attender. on the fervice of
the fanCtuary.
bow unbecomingly does this man jive!
Reader, is this thy cafe? How unworthy is fucb a perfon
ofa mmle. or place'in the .houfe of God !' or of the chri(,.
tian chara8:er! A pratHce like this not only ,links the
,careJefs profeifor's own he!lrt in$o fmand floth : but when'
a waddling is call: into his cO,mpany, he confiders. ·by t<his.
man's conduCt. religion rather as a S'l:mdayamufemcms
'than as worlhjpping a covenant 'God in,Jcfli'S Chrift.""":'"
Thus the man of the world lulls himfelf into a fa}fe fecu-.
rity amidft his vanity and folly, 'or perhaps at le::gth be...
comes a feoffer at the telif!ion; and' a hbfphemer !if t.he
:name of Jefus. Blit.
2. Another 'evidence
a.man's not looking to~ and "recei Ifi!?g fromChrifi.is, a reliance on' his o;'tn wifdom.
e
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~oW', reader, tlWlIgh yo,u may p'~oba1?ly de~e{t ~hi$ cha.,
raaer, ~s inf.9nfifi~nt wi~h your pro(efiion~ n~v~'~~b~k{i;~
t~QlIgh th~ deceitfl,l~n~fs' of fin, it may' be yov~ 9wn.;·
'the:. matter is, do you. daily t:enounce yo'ur own v;ifdom,
;1~d' come t~ C'hrlft, who" is m~de wifdom unto his pe~p\~ !,.
If 'y~ud~~ot, pray con:~d~r toe a~f~l<;on[eq~enc~s :.' (o~
• ~he'l1 a man tous fec.redy t;elies on bi~ own 'wifdort;l, be,
ifrea,dX ~o: ~b;ib~!f~Jl thore h~retles~' ~hich,' as a gre~t
army, {urround ~he ~1,turcli and ~ation~ and draw a~a,y
.;~e foul .from the '{impll<;ity ~f tht. ~ofpel.'· T'his f~~hef.
()pens lJ way for tl).crellemy, wh(,) foon overcomes hiill with
,he '~e~pta,ti,on te; pf'lcC his ~~e'tiQns '~n carnal objech,',
and.thereby enti.c~s ~im to commit thofe~,~s which many,
moral' perfo~,~ ~0';ll.4 Q!u~ at. M')reove~, the ~ngodly:
a~d the'~eprobiite'~re eml?oldened, by the tdps and '[;:Us of.
p;ofe'!fors~ to h~rden' th('~[el~~s, in impiety" and un~lief~
as tho l there \vere neither GOQ nor devtJ, hea:v~n nor heH.
t1ir~,', a b~c;kriid,iI1'g: hia';t' t~e e~rth IS fill~d, with h~r~
rid blafphemies ~ncl ;~pioa~h~; ~gainfi: th~ ~doraql~ Jel\~
~ah
fe.ar;· t~is is t'he' cha~~aerof i"oo m...n'y· in the
prefent day;' and'i( {o, we need n'~t b~, a r ~ lofs ~o dl(CO~
ver why thei··...
Almighty hath fent th,e ,def\royi!lg ~~,g>€1 to.
bnindi1\ his 'gJitt~ing [word oyer an4, punilh' our fin-
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, N.'o~, ~y. d~ar ~eadl:r, frolJl. <l.T,eview Qf this I?a~~fut
dep'arture from t.~~ l',-ord, wha~ t.n?w you ~~ your. own

r

~~art' l?,oj?~. ~eCJi '<l,nd 'l~meilt the J~~thIome, ~atiH(;o~

that ~yfiefY o~ i~iquity ~hich i~, l?dg~d t,herc:i~!. and
<lo you continually come 'to, anq enj,oxan int.ercourfe with.
that ]c{usin who~ alone the church is' complete !;Do,
i'
. ' ,- '
vou plead with the Spirit to glprif,y J.efus in vour'body and (
j"
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{oui, ~h,idl ~;e 'hii?,'P; ';YQu ~ttehd upo~, gofp~). ~T~i

pan~e.s"a3 .mea~ls

-i:~' YQu.r
-

of q,el"iving, out

empty fo~r?

I . ' ."

...;

qfthe: fulnef~ of Jefus

1~ 1hOTt,~re y~u- c?nvinced, "that no:
•• :

.' I

('\','"

•

.one 'can P?J1iblj quick~!1, orr k~n aliv,e ~is own f~)'-1l ?"

. ~ "-

4nd

.rlo yc:n.i li1jc:.up~nGhrHt1 who jp' ~ fount~in ~(light~ j~fe,
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AqVJc~ to tile CHRISTIAN pll;()~~J.S01.
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~i'1d ja} to his people r If not,~ y~ cert~~\y mull in fame
degree anfwel' the ..charaCter that has been, (et., before. you•.
9 tJ1~t God, bJ the power of his Spirit. may break fort~
_nto your fo'ul; that you may fee,'and feel your folly, and
mifery, a~d ~eturn unto the Lord! for remember, the Lord
fays of ~11 his people, he formed them for himfelf" and..
~hey are abrolutely called upon to {hew forth,all his praiCe.,
And if YOY or ~ .take a view of Qur own fQul~ as. funk.
in~o fl()t~ and carnality, we mutl; either conclude we are.
not his people, oraie foully backfiidden from him. And
if we are not h\s peqple,
and
have, only intruded into the
I
.
~hlJrch, how great
our danger! Let me forewatn you~
~y fellow.finner~ a,l'Id may the Spirit Foufe your fleepy
foul! A florm (eems near, the clouds have already ga.
ihered bla~knefs; and if his anger is poured forth, who
~hall lland ~ . wh~re. ~an you find thelter r U nlefs Chrifi:
convert your fintul heart, you wilUJy from yo~r profefiion,
~nd turn back again to your former lulls, to fill up the
meafur~ of your iniquity, and at lall receive a dreadful
portion in the. lake that burneth with unquenchable fueL
But 0 that God &pay ~nable you, to take this warning,
~ ihat youm~r' flee f<;lr lhelte~ under his wings, and be pre..:
ferved for ev~rmore t '
~emember likewire; reat;Jer, if you are one of ,thofc.
, who have experienced the love of Chrill jn their hearts,
~~d, being now oack~idden, from him, are content to con~ .
tinue in the chair of ~olh ; God 'wiU vifit yOl,~J:' tra~rgre~-:
twns with
rod, and Y9ur jniq~jties with llripes, and,
~hen you will, re'~urn with weeping and fupplication'unto;
~he Lord your God. And as many children, o~ the figh~~
the corretl:ing rod, h:umble the~relves, an~ obey the
voice and will of their parents; fo may you, by behold....
I""
'
.
, wg wi1th contrition your own d'eparture from t~e path of
Guty, and th,e ~ord's judgments whi~h ,are abroad in the
~artht haQen' to th'e arm~ of that Jefus who receives re-,
~u,~ning fouls ~~th '~erid~rnef$ ~nd l~Ye) And~ for thi~
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ble£f'ed 'end; may the 'Hdly Spirit fanctify there lines to'
your fou1~ that y()U may enj()y inward peace by the bJood
of the crofs. and triumph therein both in -profperity and
adverJity t' Thus p r a y s ' "

~

Your,weII-wifuer in Ch6fr~ .

J. S.

'Yand'fwor~th, July I4:~ 1779..
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or,
Hifrorical an,d Geographical Account Qf Places
mentioned in the Old and New Tefiament.

E S0 R, a river in the [outh of Jude~, runn~Jl'g ne~r
, Gaza of the Philifiines. It had fon:i1erly fcveral
towns huilt Ilear it, and there Were hrjd~es oV,er it. fo late
as, the fourth cent~ry; Lr it is men.tioned 'b-y St. 'Jero~:
who lived at that time. At prefent 'this part of the country
is< fa. much infefied by the' wild Arabs, that all the buildr~g.s are fallen to decay, and travellers a:e}n great danger:
€lfoeing plundered.
13ETHABARA, a ptace on tne ban-ks of Jordan, ang;
near,. or rather on the borders of, the wildernefs. ,Here·
it was that t~e children of 'Ilfael croired on dry ground~ .
as did al[o tRe prophet.s Elijah and ELiilia.- Here likewife.
John the bap.tift. began his pubiic minifiry, and baptized
Clv:iH Jefl~. There are four very important i.ncidentsrelated in fcripture, and many allegories have been drawn
fmm the!ll. The pa·!fage iotq the promifed land has. al.:
W~y,s been confiJered- as- an_ alleg.ory ~f death: for life.' compared to a journey, 'and as death pr:~cures a ren- ,
b~tJ1g
for t~ 'belie~ier; fo the Ifraelites, after a journey of fony
years,. found an elln,?ly reft here. The re.~~ei's own good
fe.nfe will eaGly 'Point, out the ailego}.i;;.s}.tta~TIJay be prawn
from: the other events. Perhaps our Sav'lour chore
be
bap'tilo~d here,' bet;ut~ his 'al~'ighty pqw'er had" heen lignally.
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~

~ally difplayed In fetting afide the ordinary. courfe .!>f natu.re, when thdheam divided itfelf, to make ,room for his
chofen people to pafs.over.

y

BETHAGLA. A town in the tribe 'of Benjamin~
where die Jew! had a fort and garrifon, which was of con.
fiderable fervice to them during the wars bet~een th~
Maccabees and Antiochus Epiphapes.· It is frequently
mentioned by St. Jerom, who fpeaks of it as a place of
fome repute in his time, for. he reuded in it becaufe moil:
of the inhabitants were chrifrians. It is probable'that he
{grmed here his iefolution of franflating the bible into Latin~
which he afterwards completed at Bethlehem and Jerufalem.
' :,
BETHANIA, or BETHANY.· A fmall village"at
the foot of the mount of Olivt'i, and often vifited by our
Saviour when he retired from Jrrufalem to avoid"the ma-,
lice of the Jews. Here it ~as,that- l.,azarus and his,t\va
fifiers Manna and .Mar,y relided ; -and here it was tbat'o~r
Lord, by his almighty power, raifed up Lazarus from the
grave, after he had been dead four days; and in this place
OUT ~avibur~ 'confidering the hpvock made by fin among
the children of men,' fuewed -the fenfibility of human
, nature by fuedding tears: " Jefus wept," John xi•.
BE'THARABA. A tow'n of the tribe· 'of Benjamin.
and frequently mentioned· as a -'place of great ·firength.
Indeed it was neceffary in the tribe of BeriJamin~ becaufe
it was fo fituated, that their enemies were continuallY'
alarming them. ~his town wiis in,,' fome repute in the
,time of St. Jerom; but as it.is not mentioned by Mr:.
MaundreU. and fome later travellers, we
conclude that it has fallen to decay in.con:equence of the-cahtinLlal
depredations' committed by the Arabs. "
" .

may

BETHA YEN. A to'wn belol1ging' to the tribe of
Ephraim, very pleafan:1y liwated, a~ moll: of th~, towns
bel~nging to the children of Jofeph were. The reafon is
plain to thC/[e who read the account of that celeoraled
FerfJ'll.

-peifon. He had been the mean'S, in the hand of Pi'Qvj..
>den~) ~f prefervfng tire wbole of his father's race; and

therefore that Providen'te bountifully

rewarded his Po(te~

rity),y heaping riches upon them.

e~ bllD'fftinued in our ";rl. J

, To the

E DiT'~ ~ /l

of the 'Go(pel;'M~aZiti'e~

(9"entlemetl t

.

your ~~ga'Li?e for theM\: ~onth, I obferve, :amon~
others, tliere ,n the following 'Q.v:ery ,propofed by
A Confiant Reader; U What i'S the reafon that Melehi.;.
fedeclc is raid to.be ~with.out filther '01' mother r" If 'yoti
think what follows calculated to' .remove the difficulty
which appears, at fira fight, to be involved in this Q.ulI!ry;
you art not only welcome te lotht it, in a future numberi
but, by 40ing th~s <lS foon as 'poffible, you will oblige

I N,

June 17. 1779.

~NOTHER

CONSTANT

R.EADidi~

AMONG the feflivals whi~h were lrifl:itu~d at Athensj

and obferved by tQC ancient. Gra:cians, there Wa$ one
which tb~y called .AnA'rorPIA. At this fefrival,' it was
cufiomary fOl"Jhe hames o.f tqe Athehian thildren, toge,;
~hel' with thofe ofthejr fathers" to be inr~lIe.d in·' the pu b:.;
lic records. It was Jrom this cufiom, a,s fame .fuppofei
that the fefiival came to be called A;1i>7~ei,%, ,becaufe~ tili
'his timet ,the chjldren we,re confidered as "lr~5PE" without'
jothlr't in a civii fen re, it not being publicly rt:corded
whore c~l1dren they were. For a like reafo'fI, fuay ~ hut
fuppoft, that Melchifedec,k is repre(etJted as ~~1",~; "1'-t)~",~J I
tvitho,!t ffithir> without mbthef; becaufe
flave t1~ ae"t~lin~
of his parentage in the facred ge.ne.~Jogies (

we.

EtlRAT'O'M " In our l.ft Numl)'et,
tb~t ~b'i/4 of hell; ..

p.

3~·!i'. I.

J1,

ig;; (or

that /1 he!!,

rea'(.
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TO~R;NG ~I;~ :
rt:

• The
,
ily rhr Ci.le,valier A,M SA>" Auth~1
'.it Tbe Travels of eyrus.

: Af~be;, modelt h~~f, frb~ b11LQ"rin~
fr~t;J

,

,-,
'"
motions foft and /ileat
be.;,
& .'
'0 ~
o
,
tT:
.,
•
In A heart that's .fhipt of aU; ...Irucl1
OOt>~ ~~.pa.'lon. ~'ll; and ca! I "o'ught ~an !"ove, I • < "
theIr ~ol!e;'
, B u t only Thou, and thy dIViner love.
Then f~e.k within, and let thy hea. ". rhi~ is the urmoil lre,igbt. <:Jf my de":
iy vOice
.
.• \
fires,
. :~_ '"'
.
"
B'h,athe Cn my foul; In tilent wh:l~ers The towri/lg ",illt. to which my fout

Whof~ fteady

O

,{hew

.

I'

afpires ;

..

.

Wbat reafon's puny pr.till'g ne'ereo.uld Th'~e ~re my laft re'lueaS, 0 let mlt
do.
,
have
' .
Renew, refine my temper; and Im, What with'furh ard'ent, pafft'nate fighi
part ,
1 cra~e.
f .":
."
A f~f~ ,md llehtle {weetn.
tll my I alk it not for any thmg.:n ,~e, } '
,he~rt,
""
Or anr thing I am;' tb" s not my o'
A11 'infaat.like i a plaiil, iogenuoils
plea;
, "
..
mind,
..
'
But qnly wjrat tbou arti, and what I "
TRat" riot by:lIy nor fubtle 'art. re·
find in thee.
,,"
fin.'d:.
. .,'
#
Thou art my Father, fource; ,origiCive me.. a heart which pure humt- __ naf, ,
. • .. , _
• lity
My Friend,mySpoul'e, my Saviour,aM
Hath piere'd,",?d ~u,lIt'd,. and'turn'd
my,all:,
from all £liat s high j
I'm fprung from thec, a [mall, a httle
If.. he.,rt wbleh peol.tenee, hath bra.}, ft~eam,.
•
I
ken, fo,
. '. ",;'
.i
A f~i...,t' ~efembl:'nce; and :I. botr~w 4
~alh'levell'd to tbe <luft, and lunk
beam:
.
. , .
'
, fa lo~v.
,
o' . ' ,
Yea, y;h'ch is more, l'nr honotlr'd
Tha~ d<J~n !,!"neatn the meanelf "
thus to be,
',""
..
~an b~w ;
0 ' " , . Thy fan, thY'darfirig,.and a 'Palt of
A hea,tt all fill'd_~lth love, wh9fe '<thee
r
,
0

I '

Er.

It

0

r

,.fl~meafcefl9s

0

~nd

, '

...

0'.

,l".

I

"

I"

A neve;.,fa'ding
irnmortrl. \'!-Y I.
,~ii~;!Jp to thee: then turllS ana down. A f~ene whereon tlrou wilt thy love
w~d b~.')d~ ,
•
'.
dlfplay"
0,
,'"
To a)l,llfc,f~t~fpn: tlmple fOOlS tpat be And aa. <:t~,r!"al 'pleafn, 10 the.
1J.r;o]v'd andpurg d 10 che f.'me flames
feJts of day:
,
'
-~
A foul for w'hom'thou left thefe orb.
, with me;
A'he,!,:\ ,bat's all fub[Qillion, calm and
.!><ive;, . , ' ;"
",
.('weef,.,., "'" , " ' , '
SufLr'd and dy'd,~'and all to' gam. my
And wirll' a Iiea~ nly !"lIdn.is fo re·
I'uv".
\.
I
j,'
",plet:~j
"",~,.,'
M)' God;:
Odd, 0 let thy'pow'!
'That,no crot. {elf-WIll d IfdfnciF.r can
eti.ine
,
, Ih<w,
"
Conquer this vain; this rebel heart of
.BuN'1I its own dellres lbll break and
, mine•. ",
'_
;" ' ' ..
b,OW; " ,
•
The world, the IUh, aM Sibn ~.ge
A hear;; whore outwarJ villi lance dei";; n1e, ,_
•,
' •
',. GI~~~
,
, ,', "
0 brl"ii<:. t1]~ir forte. an<! tnen t..j<.
tts ifiward labours; fecrer tweats 2nd
u"'nhant be. ,
cares;
:
0 fuff ring life of Chrifi, yif cruel
A lteart; whofe fprightly motio~s up- 'I pains and dea\Ji.,
__ ~ , ' '._ '
\vard Ih.w "
_ , ,That erown'd tne trag;~ .fce:t1e, ,Ql1d
• ,How bright it, Ihme, how f",ft ;ts
/lopt his br<ath i
. ,
paffions ,tvw i
- '
C
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'COme~ lri~mpb o~er !flY 'foul In ev'ty

part,
Thi,o' all the hiddea (or.!lers of my
"heart:':
'
" ,
.'W p~ndr kill, defitQy; let me 'a vi8im
lie,
-:f
l\1artyr'd and nain with Chrift, then
pantIng die,
Transform'd into his: death: Thus

"

Y.,

R

This rignteou(bef,6'(beYOnd compare)
, Re freely do!h befto,:,"
'
011 alL who~re called by his grace,
'\
And his falvation know.

7'
,
Then kings and nobles of !he earth
May -lioaft'their Dirth and lI:orej
~ 111 rlcefve,
Let me be cail'd to fee hi",face~
I'll envy them 110 more.
-By de'a.th, a nobler life than what 1
have.
•
,.
Jefus, that heav'nly life, that life
They foon mu!! die and turato dual
. . .divine. . _
- Sha I tben·'deftroy and make this '
Their tenure is not fure :
,
life decline,
But this bleft robe. the (nner's trull-;
For ever will endure. '
This criminal, infamous. life'of
'.
mine.
'.
Th~n ihall my fpotlefs, eagle foul, fet
9·
'I'
o then may,I by ghce be found
free ,
Cloath'd in this glorious drefs;
Fro!D ,all its groWnefs and imRt>rity,
Take wing ....nd foar, and frill purfue And praife to his blefi name refound,
,the flight,
For fuch a robe as this. ' "
•
Till it' be loll: and fwallow'd up in
NEO"{IYTU'S.
light.
f

""

i
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Precioufnefs of
,

_

CHIt 1ST.

EMANUEL; or, God wjth us.
By a LA D.Y.

~i

I,

Ir

the I1 r /l' Adamall have fall'll,
And thence were doom'a to die;
In Chrifr, the fecond Adam, all
Hi,S faints bav,e vierry.

OD .with u.-! 0 glo.rious name!
Let it fhine in eadlefs fame:
Gad and man in perfon join'd, "
'GfJ.nft w)rom were heU and 'eartll
combin'd.

I' N

#

- I

2.

I

G

z.

,

He paid obedience to the iaw,
That we could ne~er have done;
And, by fulfilling e(ry point;
H.c;. 4;!th our freedom 'won.

\

Cod with os! .Amazing love
'
That Drought bim from hi. courtsabovej
Chriftian- meli! his name sdmi re,
And tune his praife with holy lIre:

3,
_
<
•
,
3:
Cloatlf'd in his righteoufnefs, we'te hid Gqd with u.: 0 bJeli'ed theme!
)" From vengeanc r, curfe, and \v-rath ; tfor let bold finners.more blafpheme:
_
This robe is for the bride" whom"Chrift JeCus will il' juogment fit,
- Dath to 'hilIlfdf betrot'{J,".
' And, doom. the rebels to the pit.

4·
4·
'rhis dr.e,fs will make the fuul rejoice God with us: 0 wondrou~ g""ce !
, I' Which in'it ~oth appear;
\ And :vhen we fee him face'tQ face,
l3ut free:wtll robes are' rotten ,:ags
Then-fhalf we his mercies fiog,

.T:;:·:~f:.,::~:,:d:::. b'oo; j':::~:t:~,:~~:';~::~::~:U:lI:~~g·

-'Tts long, and 'lultei:o~pl~te c
() (hen by grace fll flng, dus fdng.
,
Hts ngbteoufnefs j, f v. eet. .'
"

".

,.

.
'

'That ever could to us be brooght:
God ,to dwell witll' rebel men,
.Exceed"defcnptlon by my pen.
,God

I ...

"

..

,

"

/\.
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Nor nfpte go out to -ftem blaek for"
6. '
Cod with us! but tainted not" >
•
ro~'s tidc:;_.'
~
~.
Nor could he be, with Adam's blot: ' - There to be moor d agamft a nuYet did he our fins fulhin"
" ,
m'Jous' fleet, ..i o ' "
\.
/\,nd fuffer'd for them ".lightypain,1
'Till orcf'e,s are reeeiv'd their ~rince to'
me,el;
" .
, _
Where choirs of mu fie /hall the tidings
•
7· ""
God with us : 'Wh~t mind can Tcan
,bring':
.'
This wonder grear.that'S1hewn to man ! Of your, ",rriv.l. to yOUT 'gracid~s' Ki qg;
Let us then his name- .-~ore;
Whe,e he eiithron'd /hall future fears
Both now and when all tl'me is o'er.,
releafe,
'
....
And bid you ev"more go Jive in peace•
,
,
S.
But know,.within your order you malt
God' with ud~ My thoughts }Vould
frand;' ,
",
grow,
..
Fl-om your.dread Sov'reign, fuch is the
That fo I might more of him know:
command:
. "
Help me, then, moft gracious God,
If you Jour poft Ihould quit before your
T011ln the wa~ thy faints have trod.
trme,
No hopes of mercys left for (ueh 3 '

,

.

crime;

9·

God with us! . What 111311 I fay
To praife my God ""ith tongue of clay?
Morning comes, then I'll rejoice,
And 'foqnd his praife'with heav'n]y
voice.

But follow as your order does direct j
If any offer new, befure rejea. \,
According to your plan exacHy ft~~;
Nor frarboard nor to pOIt t your
courfes) b!,ar;
For 'in this prefent a,ge ale to be found
• The refurrection morn.
New lchemes of navigation quite un.
S,S_N,
found;'
, •
A nigher way to you tliey will preten~,
But mark, I Warn you, ruin is the end.
They fay, with'out a piiot they can /leer,
Confolation to a Friend in Defpair.
NOI is there any danger they need feaI;
.
_
But where will be their lruft,
aught
E hu!h, fad',nian, nor reek ;for
to b~aff:
'
newer ;woes,
,
When curre!)t drives them on fO!Jlc
-Bid' thy diftuTbed mini! take fome reper'Jotis coaH ?
,,..-,
,;pofo :
When peals of an'gry tn'Jnd~r feizetheir
IllJ'grant thy !,aiTage rugged', intricate,
ear,.
~
_
, ,
and dark,,,
"
\
Will theyrayt.li,en, wha.\caufehave,w.e
Where ftorms. and ,tempefts 'wait the
10 fe~r? ,."
.,'
_
ihatter'd -bark; ,
~iekfands before, on eacb, /id~; h~e
A voyage to~ fo dangerous to. perform,
is loft, ,
';Few heroes yet with. fafety did return
Defpair purfues 'tpem; and) 'by vengeance toft, '
~ r
I'rom ,hat fame chanel, where ~t is thy
lut
'
- , ' , S"!,rge afterJurgedeftruction.joudly cry.':(0 weather out defpondencyoftRought., 'Time too wilh haughty ftrides anthem'
But' y~t thef.e is a pilot that can. lend
' draws nigh; "
,:,
4iTured aid, if you on him depeod :
Nor in their'journal can they hope to
But if ¥olJ-doubt,- you: /ink; nor will c' find '
.,
-,
he fave.,
Some land·ln.ck~d cr~k' to ft,ill their,
Such unbelievers from' deftruc;lion"s
tortur'(j mind;
•
,
Hut il)olfld tt.ey look in'it, they prove
wave.
more lad,'
_,.,;Beudes, if you havecollragetogpthro',
The promife of reward to YOu. I'll lJiew"1 Artd, wretches ruin'd; groan fFOin ·~ec.
I,t w~s the cUll.pfel fettled at th~ board,
koning bad;
That fuch as came thro' tribulation's
road •
t A term <'ammon to' failors. but
.At length in nature's baIbour fafe as I liave hot feen it ,in print,.fo /hail
ihall Jille,
leave it to your difpo[.I.
3'C z.
Till,
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"
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, J-1'rl"1 , f....
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"

...

,;

ri~,wf,irl~o~,.t~it~~oe, :ef~lwes,td But all is hatmo;y ;rid :peaci,:'

.",
_
"
And I,)v,e and plaife fhall n,ver c..aft!,
{\nd yiew the dreadfJlj 'lock ,whereon
'
, .'>,
" ,thfy:fplir.
,",',,'.
" 7.
"_
Sbc9.is}he faf~~ and {uc~ thq:ommon S.~ell,not ddire ·to change her pJace~
'.". en~,''> ' ,
~k
1,',
Her' glory for a ('feof grace;'
,
.,. o~ all who do reject fo fure.'a frie,nd:' F"r now·.her f.. th is lurn'~ 'ti>'lig,ht.
'/ lrhi.;s the j:'anti'oo, this l,wouldild' ,~nd',fhe lteh~lds l,er foul'sdeJigbtt·
~
'Vlf't."....." ~;
"'1
,'"
• ....
.......
, ,1I'0\1'd fhun tlieir 'track, and <ounLI, "
'8.",
,. j ' vain defp'ife.
'. \., ,.", "I,", ' May hir dear friends, tliafyet ftmai ..,
'.r~e nQw ddiver'd :What I ./J.p 'to (ay:
Begin to feek immortal gain;
••'1?~od v?rage~ Sir~. n;ak~ fait,'amJobear That Ih,y ac'de~lh ~ay lleav'n.afcenA,
~.t, ,away","", ' "'~' , , • . ' - -To dwell for ever With their fnelld.
'

>

• r

,WI f'.........:-R.
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•

,,!'..

,",

.oh

•

\ 9·'
~,

: i

Qh may Qur zeal be warmer /lill.

~,'

);1 o te ~ctive in our Father's wlIl;

\,
In 'Meniory 'of Mrs. ~--v:

W~~

a"pt in ]eElI" Feb: 5th; i7.i6,
" Bya Gir1- of about'j7, ';1 Me\nb<r
'.7 o~ t!l.!,f~llI~'Church g,f'ChpJi,

. ' . . "..

;,..;
t •

O·

,~

..:.'

(

.;

~

"
'(fR' f~(ler in fu,e Lord'is gone; ,

, ' 'tet JOy arid furrow IUl our fong:
" pur pra,ying friend's eternal gain'
,~, is,lols
to"t!lo'fi:
that yet tem.~l;.,
{
,',' ,

.

z:;

,

I,

!

~

".~\

,..~;;.

"""

i.,_ .:.

3·

"

"

'>Ti~ but a titUe'time ere we -

Ou, Jear R edee;"., hope to fee;
Wilh rap",!'e tllen We'll join toJiu!::
S3Iyano1 to our:6od and Ki1Jg) i ',',
"
'"
I,
B.W.'
'''?')

.. ~he has o~erc.ome, "and is (et down,
-Wi,th ]efus on his Falher';,rhron.-;
Tb,ere all hi, 'glory fhioet complete.'
~ The1... frui): .lhe i"fre~ divinely r'-":!'<l.

., , '

' "

,

4.

"L'"

j

"';'

....~~

TheDvlNG'S"':INT.
j

H.~r"woTk \V~ dOhr, w~}rtlil ~~ '$'~'one
To dwell amou\flh~ f;ifri!. dirong;
•

, I
10.

,

Juft in tlie midft or' blooming a~';
She's fummon'd from this bufy:ilage

\.'

And holiheIs joio-oevery grace,
To fi t~s'far ll'lat happy place I

.

,

,

,

~,

;"

I' "( X ray are thy ch"iot.wh~elsJ·

V V c" my Love" fo Oow ? I
Why tarri.• s my belpved' Je(u fo ?
" My Saviour dear, .my Father, and'

.<'I

'f, mv Friend" .
...
" lier~.Ipjd d:f;a;fe arlcf.- f1ckn'~rs "halfc
J

,

~';Iim @I'H:J':;

.

t 1

.....

" Jf

'tis ,tby will. nil IQ~ger, Lord,
,,' dHay, , "
,
" But< ~om!l ""rid take -m~ willing foul

,_
'.
. I
'V"'ith kindr~d r.jnts Jlle nq'l/ may fing - ':" ~away,,'
':fhe praifes of her-1,e';y'oly King;,-, " " R~fi<;n'd, I ;vi/h it~Je{us, ~ar my
'·\ple~.:......
',_
.'
J)nd thro' eternal ,g.s'prove'· ,~,_
.' Sigil my difmiilion - Saviou"r; (et',
.~:'}'l \",~qer" of ).e r S,.,vjo~r's love.
~ U me frel"'," ~.
.
" '1.,'
',l
Thus pray'd 'tlie Cbriflian-'-Jefus,'
. /
'. .l~ " '.
wh,o waS I here,
.
, ShedwellHIJ'pal;a6tle reg~Jn'd,
Heq1d and apprt>v'd .the dying Chrifr To fuq perfe~ion Ihe·..attain'd;,
tLIJ) 's prayer:
.;,
,~ She.has 00 'battles now to, fight"
{',Bd a~ h~~ rai,!,<nrsJ{qdefs:':"f,;te. 'w Death do thy office;~ was the kind
,\ nply.~ -"
'.
·;'_i, ;'
'\.~ .
I '
6.,
Anll tire believer dy'd w;th,oll;t a figh.,
.' ~': pai~ \lor ,roe ilull e:er '!1p1jdl:
June 9, 1779:
T. M.M~
1'£.t bl,ofred\.n,d~ 't4at 11~av'111y 'reft;
, ,
)1
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l..
the fuperllitious, bigotten, an<j fangui•.
Ermonson fever~'l Subjells, byZA. narylpirirof popery: irs di~l:atesareoia
"H!\ R Y P.E .Ut c i,D. D. late l.ord metric31ly repugnant to every kind 'Ut'
·Bp. Of Roc~fter. Publilbed from rhe 'liberiy; and'Jhow";'er fpe~ious its ap~
<Jnglllal Manuf"ripts, by John Derby, pearance' or promifes may 'be, in orde~
·M. A. 4 vol•• zvo~ 11. IS. In Boards. t.) ohtain a greater I.filu,le, rhe,. is.the
:Robinfdn.
: utmoft re.afon to believe, 'han·""y pro;
His lord~ip's 'l"fervations, in many' tellant country, which thaU be -impT,,!':
i'a<ts:Of the fecood vulume of rhele ; dent enough to gr,nt too much encou·,hfcourl<s, .ppear to be j.ull,. and foun - rag~m"nt to [0 corrupt and 9angerous a
(l"d in 'ruth, when he i, fpeakin!; of rellgi"n, . will in the end reap the rethe miffion of Chnft, and the exall war~ of rbe man 'the fible, -who-chefulfilment of rhe prophecies concem- rilbed a ferpent in his bofom,"'wp.il;l1
in~ him. But w~ can»ot allow that .. fterwards ftung him to death.
he argues with'lhe fame propriety on
~he import,nt doarin. of S,lvation
nf.
<ly Grac~';- but in that, an'd 1"''<'',11 0- Divine Philanthropy,:1 or the Lo-.e
',ther lundamental int>, betrays much of God. A poetical Ell:'y, By JO'HN
'of tbe Aiminj.o leaven: he tells us, Be ATSON. amo. IS 6<1. Riving,on.
d'or inll>nce, Lhat " 1.lvation is fredy
We will not.nfwer for the juftn~fs'of
"ffer"d to mank ind on condition of their fentiment in the wbole of this 'treatife:
faith in <'hrift, an'd is no·where in but'the fubjea is in'lleneral agreeahly
'ferip'ure ret forth as th" gift of Ood in handled, and an attentive .and difcern-l)rdinary cafes j' but as the worktof inl'; mifld .. ,may garher f'lme improDep1an, affilled by th~ divi"e bleffing,", mont from it, by feparatin~ th-e'pre-'
"&~. which bold afTe~ti·orl. we preturner cious froIll (he vile.
is flatly contradlaed b~ the "'poll le
'
IV.
Paul, Eph, 'ii. ~, Rom. xi. 6. His
-notinn of'Regenention is ot)he fame,
Th. Retl)emhrance 'of former Da)'••
'comple"ion; that import..nt .lllbeing" A Sermon preached at Broad· Meal\,
'being made to depend on the. w.ill of B,illel,. Nov. 5. 1771l. By 'C ....L Ell
·the creature to change himfelf, and EVANS, M. A. Izmo. 4d. Buckland,
not on th/ rCrle\'\'ing 'dperation of the
~e perfectly cuincid&'xith this gen, divine SpiJit.- We c.nnot help obferv- tleman's opinion refpeCl:ing popery.
ing, that thefe rcrmons ~xhibit an·aw· There-introduchon of it into this-kingfill· p'iiture of the departure of the",lla- dom would certainly prove). {OUtce' of
!..
blUhedchurch from th~ pure doctrines evils both natural and' moral.' Tb... ·
of the Scripture and tbe-Reformation, feenrity and ttappinef. ';~.all ,good and \
~ith which the notions of ou~ modern renfible men depend in a gre.t meafure
<li.ines are .too jujHy ch;;rge~ble.
on the abfenee, if not total annihilation~ of that ~eteftable herefy. \

S

"

in

p..

6

.'

H.

. ' Qbfervations on the Situalion of Ell!'npe, and the natural Eff"a~ of n'niver·
fal Toleration, ~.'culated to lh.w, :hat
religio!lS and civil F~eeQom ha; nothing
to fear fro\" the I ndtllgenc~ whi,'h' the
Go.ernment has Idte!y ./hewn'!o its Roman-catbolic SUbjeas, 8vo.JS. Dodfley.
Tbis wnter feems to found his ar·
guments in f.vour of the, p3pift~ more
On natural catifes and the cultIvation of
[be hum.n mind, than on reafon 'and'
the naillre of things. No improvement in arts an<l [dentes will eVer alter
r

'.
. t
~-

'

,.

V.
A Sermon preached at the Yifita.
tion bolden for the Lorei Bp. of Lincoln; bv the Archdeacons of Lincoln
~nd' Lei~eller, i~-the Cilthed~'1 Churcll
of J,.'neoln, Aug. 24, 1778. By ROG ER
WATlCJNS,'M. A.8vo.6d. Crowder.·
, "Ve apprehend)t to be Ilumbling at
the threlbold,1 to fet up unenlitlhlened
re.afon as a guide .ill matters of religion
and falvation. R~afoJl.,in our prefent
aepraved Ilat~, is, deb'afed and tirone_
ou,. The divine ~pirjt .is,the 310n~
. rectifier

I'

- - - - - cd' "",:1:..-.,
--~

)

• 1

'"

r.eaifie, and inftruaor'of it.. How- " The autbor of this difcGUrfe has fe,
.~f!r> we are betein rigQ1i y.advned, not-; the doCtrines of chriftianity in aver.,
tg !Ilp'p0f<! ev,ry ,thing in ,divine'te¥eadva!'tageou~ light, inafrouch as he has
latlon to be wllhln the reach of human oppofed the~ to the -abfur'd and beteIlnrlc;.itanding, but, in matters too high rogeneeus ten.,ts of the apoll'ate-cburch
for -our JJ>ve~i,,-ation,..lhoul<l ratber'im. , of Rome. We humbly hope there
• plicidy helieve the urierrisg word.
never win be ,vanting abl~ advocates to
Ihnd up in defeoce,of' our, pure and
un,defiled religion, againft heterooox 0-'
,VI.
"
• ~1lrifti3ility an eafy and,liberat S,(. pinions .and 'principles of every'deno.
te,!, ~ that of Popery abfurd and bur- minatioo, particu~r1y that fpuriou$ afolenfome. A Sermon,preached at Sal- fembJage of amichrHlian abfurditiesterS" Hall,NOv: 5.'1''778:. By HlIGH adopted by the Romanills, 'which' are
WnRTHINGTON,jlin. S,'o. 64. Buck. eq.ually /hocking to reaiOn ana corn..
land.
IPol) feHfe.

0'
f ,

J

M0

NTH Lye H R Q' N I C; L ~.
•

J

An Aa for'augmenti~g the militia.
And lO onewivate MH.
HE king of Spain,)t is faid, has
After which, hi, lI4ajelly was pleafed
concluded a treaty of commerce to make a mofh gracious Speech; from
and alliance with the States of Ameri- wnich, for want of room, we can only
eayand Ihat mef have guaranteed the infert the mr.. following paragrapli~
-e~Jflon-of Florida to that court, which refpeaing the powers at war with.u~.
i. abf!»utely necefTary for lhe pJ;Otec" Hitherto the events of war ha.ve
ti.on of the iftand of Cuba. lr is alfo afforded the cou;t of Franre RO reafo~
iait¥, tbat the c-ourt of ~ai" are going to triumph ~n' the confcquences pf
:tl) fend a minifter to America with two
their .injuitice and breach of public
iT1ips of war from Ferrol, and five faitb; and 1 troft, that by a /)JiJjled
:millions of pialhes lor, congrefs, whofe and profperous e!<ertion of th'e fqrce
~,eat w"a.nt is n)oney.
yau have put into.rpy hands, thjlt amYtredit,Jufy 3. uetters frpm Sp~in 'bitious po'."er may be brought to wlllt
:lIliue .u.. of the de.alh of the ChevaJier that they had not, without provocation
tle-St_Geo.rge; he has left nO ill:Ue.
or caufe of complaint , inr,dted rh'" hoI oour, and inY.dod the rights of ""]I
-DOMESTIC INTEI.LIGEKCE. f ):rowo.
J",;e 30. Tbe royal alient wa. giv.eo
"I ha,'e already acquainted you witb
.bycOIDJOilllOn to the following bills:
th: holti1e fup wl\ich bas been Ia,tdy
'J;!li bill to enable his MJj-efty to to1<eo by the court of Spain. Whatever
:rai§o a ce,tain fum on ,,"vale· 6f cre~it, c91o~r
b;e attempted to'be put upo.~
The.l>ill ior granting ,to his Mat,;lly that unjull pro"eedi"g, ~ am confciou~
a- certain fum oot of the fi nking fund; that J have nothing to reproacrr my3ftd fof'ap?Iyifi3 certain turns, remain- iel~ with:' ;re h.. bam followed by the
i~ ill the e"dlequer, for 1779.
cleareft demonftutions Of the loyalty
The bilt to pre-ie.nt fri~~Jo""'and and affeaion of my Parliament to my.
'l:exatious allf'CRs .phder i-ol.
p~rfon and government, Jar which I
'Iheoil] to oCter tbe mode- of pu- r.peat to you my 'l"armelt thanks; and
ni/Ho" conv~as.;,
• •
Ilcon,lid~r it as a happy omeli of thl'
Th:'!>i!1 to difi'o1ve the marriage of {uccefs of
arins, Lh.t the incrcafe
lIIfr, Uome~ue with his wife, &c.
Qf cifficnlties ferves only to augll]ent
'fi.ly- 3· His l"hj~.fiy came to the the cour,~e and con.fiaocy of the naHo"fe of 1'«r$, and was ple:>fed ,to tion, and la a~mate and unite. my
tIve lbe rOJllI.afii-.llr te>
people in }.he defence of their countty,
An· Aft ,fnr ren>oying.cettai",diffi- and of every II,ioo;, that is de-ar III
{o!lies with .rerp<:tr to th.e more f"eedy th.m.
'
.n.t.cffi(lt.al'mann,ing of!Jis f'{fajeJh"t
.. 'l$;DIJ, ~ '" liroiicti.u:ne'. '
.. It

Ji 0 R .E I G N NEW S.',
P.~RIS, Jtlly 7.
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~, It'is impoflible to fpeak "f tile ' :Jk/j 2.2. Th~y write fr~fI) N"w-

tontinuancs,ofthe rebJ'llion in-North <alHe, that the-roal-tr.de ,.as: remAmerica without the deep-eft cOncern;' 'ftat,<;d '-Ylltil jJroteaions on the'I6th;
but we ,have giyen fuch upqueftionable' ·aild"feamen'of ev'ery "other ,..clafs,~te.
proofs of pur fincere difpoIltion, to put liable ro be imprelled for fi~e' month"
an end to thofe .troubles, that I mull: from the 16th uf'-llme,
fiill,hope, tlfat the malignam
of
J!,'.y'i.o;,oOn Tliurfday la}!: a boar-d
the, ~nemies of .preat Britain' cannot of a<1mi'"aJtr:was,6eJdforgranting-pro~
long prevaif againlt~the evl.~ent i?ter-:, teCtjons to lailors 'in d,e toafting trade;
efts'Of thofe. ullhal'py proVlnces; a.nd and. feveral _hundreds. being figned..that they wiJi' 1101: blindly perfift, in upwards of--30'vellels were' cleared out
-preferring an unnatural and aangelOus on Friday,for different ports. " ,
eonneClion with a foreign power,' to
They write from Scilly; thilt the
Eeace ihd re-union with their mother- Aaive privateer 9f Pool is agived there
, ,:'
from a crurze; life basukell aSpanill'
. "ountry."
_~ 'After which, the Parliament was !hip from Buenos A~res with 10,OO~'
prorogued to the 5th of Auguft.
~hides on boatd, and 7000.1. fterling.
Admiralty Office, J«ly 8, Capt. FarJuly 28. This'day. JilhnMatthifOll
mer, of his Majefty's !hip the Q!!.diec, was e~~cut!,d for c,oulAterfeiting a note
In his letter to Mr, Stepnells, dated io of the.,Bank ol~ngHind.-He /ltewell
Guemfey-ro~d, the "-5th of bft month, ,eviClent tOken~ of cORtrition) and'firm
,gfv'es an' acco~nt" diat on the nft he reliance on: God's :mercy in Ch~ift fot
fell in' with· al} American privateer.. pardon and falvation.-.-,-He haa fent
cutter, ~f 16 four pOllnders, which h.d a note for pr<qer in, his behalf, to thiS
•• fafled aoout a w~ek Qefoie from, Dun- OfleCt, to fome places of ciivipe worlhipi"
,kirk, and had takeh'fix fa)l,o.f vel~els the Sunday,p,recedint.'T
\tpOIl the Engblh co.ft, all of Wh1Cl:\ - •~'c - ~
"
he retook; viz. the-H.mpton,Liberty,
. . _
'Orange Tree, and B).fling brigs; and
B I R T H 5:' ',r
t\1~ Elizabet~ aod Sally, Hoops. The
HE ~o~ntefs of Rothes, J,.ey'Gf
prIVateer gOt Into Mpl.lalll'..
•
Dr. Pepys, phyfician in ordinary
.Ju!y'Ir~.' Yefterday, adVice. was. re· to his Maj'efty, 'of" daughter. ~
• ceived from Yarmouth..! that _2'1 fa,~l ot -, Th'e lady orw~. Burrel!;' Erg; of
ihips from Greenland were fafe atrlved a f<ln.
.
in the road;, that they were all full, ,
and' feveral more hourly expeCted. "
• 'J.uly IS· .()~ Sund'ay night, altolit
M A R R I AGE S,
.,fall pall' r~n 0 clock, .. fire -broke out
Mr. Frowd, of Gillingh an1.
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Tho, Middleti,~;~fS:o~kton, tiur':
HE Rev. Wm. Wellf1\, M. A. 6al)1; l'nen9rape~ • .-"
. to the vicara~e of Weltop. Yk.
'n,o. Ball, .ate bf !.ombard;ft.eetj'
The Rev. Mr: John M'Naught to notary,!,'.!"lic and money f(li.~nei •.
the: pari/h' ar.d'ch,,~ch 0'£ Ih'tmae!el'. ,John Meduer. of Little Ma~n,'r~':il~
l<lli in Kifcudb;,ight" Scotland.
Wdhll. c.,rl--"nter and'b'lildtt. '.: .
.The Rev. Mr. John Inglis to the
nmj. ,Bradl1lxk, of, !hrmingh.m;
church and pariili of Girthon, diad;.
grocer.
D.. Yorke bilhbp of St. Divid's, -Wm. Marlh~lI, .rj New' Melton;
to the fee of Glouteftei.
Ydrklhire, RaxdrHJP:, Dr. Warfen, to the fee'of St David's.
John WiJliatn,s, of, BriftdJ, botter:
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H~ R,,-v. Wm. Prior, D. D; ~i
car of Luton, Bedfordlh.
is Grace the duke of Ancalter,
Jo,d.ch~mlicidliP., &c.
,
Mrs. Eli:': Tonge, a Inalden lady,
at RfchI,tlO~, ~pllh ,so,oool.
.
The Rt, Hon. toro ViCe. Bohngbroke, of the d.~d p~tY.' .
, The Right Hon. Counter. Dowager
of Maode5neld. .
li~r con, Mrs. il,!fs (celebj..t';~
.ancy) afH'rnmufmith.
Mr• .Alex, Pennington, in Deanilreet. Fett"r-!ane.
Mr. Worth, ,ditto.'
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Tho, Petiit, cif Devonthire.fireet/
brickbyer.
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Philip Harman, Of Eaft.]ane.Gieeri:
wich, .. v~~ua!I.cT-J
_.... -'>or!
, Tho.Rulhlon, late of Liverp. brewer,
AJelt; Lean, of Milbankj We.ftmJ
coal.inercharit.
J
Roli; eiii Tr1pp a.nd Ceo: H1cke~;'
of Gra~echvrch-ftr:cheeremonger.
Wm, Bamfonl, of Tdbury; Glouc~
woolllaplcr and m.hfter.
.,
Harrie Sanderf.'n and Alex. Sander.
fon, of Swallow· Ilreet, St. J.mes's;
upholders and cabinet makers.'
_
John Smyth, Robert.ft·". Adelphi;
Str.md, chynlift..
,_
Ch •• Pinker, df Alr.ibn;plice, Cllritl'
Church, Surry, money- [crivener•.
Jofc:ph Sniith; of St. Philip anq
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cilb,G1 9UC. liyer ~nd faaor.
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M. ll'airclilld,hteofS.wHorie TI1o.,Rof<,ofSt, Matthew, B'ethnal
• _ 'in Cambridgeffi. p:aperm.ker. Gre.en, brICkmaker.
,'~
Leonard Guad.fd, of flou'gllton ori
. john Clare, late oirhe, Green Man 'die Hill, Leiccftellh. ~ooJcombel:. .
and St1Jl, O~ford-l1reet, Vlaualler and
.loel Rowden, of De\'izes~ Wilts',
warenoufeman.
/dra~er,
' .
Waiter Alien, late nf Roth'erhithe,
Dan. lleaie
Coodman's-field~
merchant and dealer in rimbtr.
WhitccMpcl, flour.faaor.
_
Sarah Churchill Ratwel1, 'of Bieeller
Joreph Brown, of Betlinal-Grten~
inOxfordlh, milliner;
merchant. .
•
, W m~ \ViJ~ams, Jate of Cliepllow,
Rob. CI'l'k, lar. of Blatkbofn, La'n':.

ot

MllnmQtlthfhlre, ril"Pbtr- merchant.

cafter, dealer and r.hapman.

Sam, ElIiott"of/~h.ffie!d, Yor~~.
Geo; Bruckfiefd' arid Mary ,BrlJC~': ,
h.rdWal·erl"n...
.• _,
field, of De'tby, rnereer'.
E\'an , Vaughan,
ra~e of ~ewtown,
J 0 hn'.vfomey,
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J Iat eo f'St . M·'·'·"
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attlnlfl
1\1ontgomer y M,·,m. t e~. 1".
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ov.n'ry."reet, .. eltffi. go d mu",
.Leig~to?- uz~ard, Ded ~r" ,;~, D'OP'I' 3'nd jew,Uer1.
.
D,vid Clad" of Stocftport, ChellI,
merchants ab<; brandy-tretch~nl.'.,
"7'Iiles, ,llaJber and And. Whlte. of ehyck-manutaaurer.
Liverpool, merch;;nts.',
,.'
S'arah E'ackboufe '<If the t6wn 6t
; Miles'B",,?er, Sam;. S',o:')'s; and A~ La~cafle;, Jil1endt~~r.
Vi nlte, of L, verr.qoJ, me'cl'>.ts. . 'Denj. Ecward,. - of North W raxalf~
Frine,s'13rown, 'Of HltchlO, Hetrs,. Wilts, eloth~er.
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